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“We must learn to say no to
ourselves and yes to God!”
Someone recently wrote that presently we
are living in an age in which we can have almost
anything we want in an incredibly short amount of
time, and we can acquire global knowledge imme-diately. While this
presents us with many opportunities and apparent blessings, there is a
price to pay. We often expect our spiritual life to be equally as easily
attained. Relationships with our families and others can also be harmed
by the speed at which we live. The instant availability of so many things
can even make sin much easier to commit.
Consider for instance the foods available to us. We can buy
almost any food, whether or not it is in season. Most of us have no
concept about how long it took to produce a particular food, or the
work that went into growing it. We can microwave food in a matter
of minutes. Faster yet, we can go through the McDonald’s or Burger
King’s drive-through, buy and eat a meal without getting out of the
car. Sweets and treats that just a generation ago were reserved for
special occasions or feast days can be found in great quantity and
selection. I remember the time and preparation my grandmother put
into gathering the ingredients – not so readily available then – and
lovingly preparing special treats for feast days. These foods were
made for celebrations, they were not an every day food item.
As another example, we can now receive global news immediately
via the TV or internet. We are constantly bombarded with news
happening nearby as well as events around the world. We can be
given both good and bad news within a few seconds, which does not
allow us time to appropriately respond either mentally, emotionally, or
spiritually. This can leave us in a state of anxiety due to situations out
of our control, no longer able to respond to either the amount of
material or its content. A further challenge today is the increasing
weight given to blogs, Facebook, etc. which, since they are often just
someone’s opinion, contribute to our confusion. We are losing our
ability to be social, to see and feel the emotions of others. All of these
become backstage motions, since we chose to communicate over the
Internet and rarely in person… What is reality?
Likewise, in the spiritual realm where so much spiritual reading
and information is now available, the concept of instant spirituality is
also a problem. It is easy to read quickly through spiritual material,
much as one would read a novel, without giving much thought to it or
seeking spiritual guidance as to how to apply it to our own lives. How
many people own numerous spiritual books, without ever reading them,
let alone practicing the teaching in them? Or we may be busy “learning
about God,” or “doing for God” through many parish activities without
actually taking the time to know Him. However, prayer, meditation,
getting to know God – they take much patience, time, and effort.
The Fathers of the Church tell stories of monks praying sometimes
many years without any obvious achievement. Most of us have trouble
just making it to church on time and being attentive to the service.
The speed of our society affects our family, our culture, and
our spiritual lives deeply. We lose the ability to respond to each other
(Conclusion on p. 5)
(On the cover - Protection of the Mother of God Ukrainian Orthodox
Church in Rochester, NY.
Íà îáêëàäèíö³ - öåðêâà Ïîêðîâà Ïðåñâÿòî¿ Áîãîðîäèö³ ó Ðî÷åñòåð, ÍÉ)
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Part II . . . . . . . . . by V. Rev. Dennis Kristof

In examining the actions and
symbolism involved in the consecration of an Orthodox temple, we covered
the vigil and preparation of the Holy
Table inside the sanctuary. After the
holy table has been dried a second
time, the white primary covering is
blessed with holy water on both sides
and the priests dress the Holy Table
with it. It is tied into place with a cord
which encircles the Holy Table. The
Holy Table must be bound with the
cord in such a manner that a cross is
formed on each side. This cored
symbolizes the cord with which our
Lord was bound when He was led off to
the High Priest Caiaphas. Following
this the outer cover is brought to the
bishop who again sprinkles both sides
with holy water, and the priests cover
the Holy Table with it. Then the iliton,
Antimension, Holy Gospel Book,
Precious Cross and other items which
sit on the Holy Table are brought and
put into their usual positions. One of
concelebrants vests the prothesis
(side altar). After this the bishop and
the clergy remove their white aprons
and the bishop incenses the Holy
Table, the Table of Oblation and all of
the sanctuary. A deacon (or priest)
leads him with a candle. As he
incenses, the bishop is followed by
two priests: One sprinkles the walls
with holy water, and the second,
holding the container for the Holy
Myron, anoints the walls with a long
stick or wand. This is first done in the
sanctuary above the high place, then
above the western doors of the temple,
the southern, and finally the northern
wall.
Until this time no candles have
been lit in the sanctuary. At the
conclusion of the prayer in which the
bishop invokes the sanctification of the
sanctuary, a candlestick is brought to
the bishop, and a new, unlit taper. The
bishop lights it with his own hands and
places it on the High Place behind the
Holy Table.
He then approaches the Holy

Relics which are still resting on an
analogion in front of the Icon of the
Savior from the previous evening. The
bishop incenses the Holy Relics three
times three, as the choir chants the
Troparion and Kontakion of All Saints.
This reminds us that the Orthodox
veneration of the saints began with the
Church’s honoring the memory and
relics of the early martyrs who
sacrificed their lives testifying for the
Faith. The bishop incenses the diskos
with the holy relics, or the specially
made reliquary, and sets it on his head
and begins processing around the
temple. The procession has the
following order: Processional cross,
banners, singers, patronal icon of the
parish, clergy, the episcopal entourage carrying the bishop’s liturgical
items, the deacons with incensers,
the bishop with the relics, with ripidia
on each side followed by the faithful.
One of the priests sprinkles the
outside temple walls with holy water
during the procession. The bells are
rung continually during the procession
and the people chant the designated
troparia.
When everyone arrives at the
main (western) temple doors, the
bishop sets the holy relics on a table
prepared in front of the doors and
venerates them three times. Then he
takes the relics, and blesses the doors
of the church with the Sign of a Cross
and proclaims a dialogue from the
verses of Psalm 23: Lift up your gates,
you princes, and be lifted up, eternal
gates; and the King of Glory shall enter
in. The Lord of hosts, He is the King of
Glory. This is interspersed with other
prayers before it is repeated once
again and everyone enters the temple.
Going into the sanctuary through
the Holy Doors, the bishop sets the
Holy Relics on the holy table. The
Gospel Book and Cross, are also put
on the Holy Table, and the clergy
venerate the holy relics. The relics are
then incensed and the relics are
anointed with Holy Chrism. They are
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then placed in a container, wax-mastic
is poured over them to seal them in,
and they are placed in the central
column of the holy table. The bishop
then faces the congregation and says
a final prayer of consecration while
kneeling. This is immediately followed
by the celebration of the Divine Liturgy.
In reading about the consecration you may have noticed that
temples (churches) are fashioned after
the image of our bodies which are
made in the image and likeness of
God. The ritual performed at the
Consecration of a Church is analogous
to the Christening ritual by which every
believer is made a member of the Body
of Christ, the Church. The washing
with the warm water, rose-water and
wine symbolizes an Orthodox believer’s
anointing with the oil of catechumens
and immersion in sanctified water. The
white undercovering of the altar
parallels the white baptismal garment,
the Holy Table is sanctified with Holy
Chrism just as believers are sealed
with the Gift of the Holy Spirit. The
lighting of the sanctuary light reminds
us of the candle we are given to
symbolize our enlightenment at Holy
Baptism. The procession around the
temple is a symbol of eternity and the
dying of the building from secular to
rebirth as a sacred temple. As all the
Mysteries (sacraments) are sealed by
the reception of Holy Communion, the
consecration of the temple is
consummated by the celebration of
the Divine Liturgy and partaking of the
Holy Mysteries. Following the consecration, the Divine Liturgy is customarily served on the new Holy Table for
seven consecutive days, just as the
newly christened believers in the early
Church would spend the whole of
Bright Week in the temple receiving
the Holy Mysteries, for buildings are
sanctified into holy temples, not for the
sake of the building, but for the
sanctification of the faithful and the
establishment of God’s Kingdom on
earth.
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î. Â³êòîð Âðîíñüêèé

ßê ïðàâèëüíî îñ³íÿòè
ñåáå õðåñíèì
çíàìåííÿì: éîãî
çíà÷åííÿ òà
âàæëèâ³ñòü â íàøîìó
äóõîâíîìó æèòò³.
Äëÿ ïðàâîñëàâíèõ õðèñòèÿí, õðåñò º ñèìâîëîì
íàøî¿ â³ðè, â³í ðåïðåçåíòóº õòî ìè º ³ â ùî ìè â³ðóºìî.
×åðåç õðåñò, Õðèñòîñ ïåðåì³ã ãð³õ ³ ñìåðòü, ³ ñïàñ³ííÿ
äëÿ ëþäñòâà ñòàëî ìîæëèâèì. Ïåðøèé äîêàç ïðî
îáðàç õðåñòà ìîæíà çíàéòè ï³ä ÷àñ Ìîéñåÿ â êíèç³
Âèõ³ä, ² ñêàçàâ Ìîéñåé äî ²ñóñà: “Âèáåðè íàì ëþäåé,
³ âèéäè âîþé ç Àìàëèêîì. Óçàâòðà ÿ ñòàíó íà âåðõ³â’¿
ãîðè, à Áîæà ïàëèöÿ áóäå â ìî¿é ðóö³”. ² çðîáèâ ²ñóñ,
ÿê ñêàçàâ éîìó Ìîéñåé, ùîá âîþâàòè ç Àìàëèêîì. À
Ìîéñåé, Ààðîí òà Õóð âèéøëè íà âåðõ³â’ÿ ãîðè. ²
ñòàëîñÿ, êîëè Ìîéñåé ï³ä³éìàâ ñâî¿ ðóêè, òî ïåðåìàãàâ
²çðà¿ëü, à êîëè ðóêè éîãî îïóñêàëèñü, òî ïåðåìàãàâ
Àìàëèê. À ðóêè Ìîéñåºâ³ ñòàëè òÿæê³. ² âçÿëè âîíè
êàìåíÿ, ³ ïîêëàëè ï³ä íèì. ² ñ³â â³í íà íüîìó, à Ààðîí
òà Õóð ï³äòðèìóâàëè ðóêè éîìó, îäèí ³ç öüîãî áîêó, à
îäèí ³ç òîãî. ² áóëè éîãî ðóêè ñòàë³ àæ äî çàõîäó
ñîíöÿ” (Âèõ³ä 17:9-12). Íàâ³òü ïåðåä ðîçï’ÿòòÿì Õðèñòà,
ó Ñâÿòîìó ªâàíãåë³þ, Õðèñòîñ óæå ãîâîðèòü ïðî õðåñò
³ Éîãî ðîçï’ÿòòÿ: “² õòî íå â³çüìå ñâîãî õðåñòà, ³ íå ï³äå
çà Ìíîþ ñë³äîì, òîé Ìåíå íåäîñòîéíèé” (Ìàòâ³ÿ 10:38).
“Âè çíàºòå, ùî ÷åðåç äâà äí³ áóäå Ïàñõà, – ³ Ëþäñüêèé
Ñèí áóäå âèäàíèé íà ðîçï’ÿòòÿ” (Ìàòâ³ÿ 26:2). Ðîçï’ÿòòÿ
²ñóñà Õðèñòà íà õðåñò³ íå º ò³ëüêè ñèìâîëîì íàøî¿
â³ðè, àëå òàêîæ º âèðàçîì íàøî¿ ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ â³ðè.
Ìè, ïðàâîñëàâí³ õðèñòèÿíè, âèðàæàºìî íàøó â³ðó ÷åðåç
ìîëèòâó, ï³ñò, â ë³òóðã³éíèõ áîãîñëóæ³ííÿõ, àëå îäíèì
ç íàéá³ëüøèõ âèðàç³â íàøî¿ â³ðè º êîëè ìè îñ³íÿºìî
ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì. Îòåöü Ñòàíë³é Ãàðêàñ ïèøå:
“Íàéâàæëèâ³øèì ç íèõ ó íàñ, ïðàâîñëàâíèõ, º êîëè
ìè çíàìåíóºìîñü, ñåáòî ðîáèìî íà ñîá³ çíàê õðåñòà.
Öÿ ä³ÿ – îäíà ç íàéãëèáøèõ, ÿêó ïðàâîñëàâíèé
õðèñòèÿí ìîæå äîâåðøèòè, áî âîíà îçíà÷àº, ùî ìè
ïîçíà÷àºìî ñåáå, óòîòîæíþºìî ñåáå, ÿê õðèñòèÿíè”.
Îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì º ïîäàðóíêîì
â³ä Áîãà, ùî º äàíèé íàì äëÿ äîïîìîãè â íàøîìó
æèòò³, íàïðèêëàä: êîëè ìè â³ä÷óâàºìîñü ñïîêóøåí³, êîëè
ìè äÿêóºìî Áîãó, à íàéâàæëèâ³øå, êîëè ìè ñï³ëêóºìîñü
ç Áîãîì, öåáòî êîëè ìè ìîëèìîñü. Ó á³ëüøîñò³ âèïàäêàõ,
ìè îñ³íÿºìî ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì ï³ä÷àñ äóõîâíî¿
áîðîòüáè ïðîòè ñïîêóñè ³ ãð³õà. Â òàêèõ ìîìåíòàõ
îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì ñòàº íàéá³ëüøîþ
çáðîºþ ïðîòè äèÿâîëà. Àïîñòîë Ïàâëî ïèøå:
“Çîäÿãí³òüñÿ â ïîâíó Áîæó çáðîþ, ùîá ìîãëè âè ñòàòè
ïðîòè õèòðîù³â äèÿâîëüñüêèõ. Áî ìè íå ìàºìî áîðîòüáè
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ïðîòè Êðîâè òà Ò³ëà, àëå ïðîòè ïî÷àòê³â, ïðîòè âëàäè, ïðîòè ñâ³òîïðàâèòåë³â
òåìðÿâè, ïðîòè ï³äíåáåñíèõ äóõ³â çëîáè.
×åðåç öå â³çüì³òü ïîâíó Áîæó çáðîþ,
ùîá ìîãëè âè äàòè îï³ð äíÿ çëîãî ³
âñå âèêîíàâøè, âèòðèìàòè” (Åôåñÿí
6:11-13). Îòæå, ìîæíà ñêàçàòè, ùî
îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì º
÷àñòèíîþ íàøî¿ “Áîæî¿ çáðî¿”, ÿêà
ïîìàãàº íàì ó íàø³é äóõîâí³é áîðîòüá³
ïðîòè íåâèäèìèõ “ï³äíåáåñíèõ äóõ³â”.
Ðàçîì ç ìîëèòâîþ õðåñíå çíàìåííÿ ïðèíîñèòü âåëèêó á³ëü ³ ìóêè
çëèì äóõàì, ÷åðåç òå, ùî õðåñò ñèìâîë³çóº ïåðåìîãó
²ñóñà Õðèñòà íàä ãð³õîì ³ ñìåðòþ. Ïðèêëàä öüîìó º
ìîëèòâà ïåðåä ×åñíèì õðåñòîì ïðîòè çëîãî äóõà â
ÿê³é ãîâîðèòüñÿ: “òàê õàé çãèíóòü çë³¿ â³ä òèõ, õòî ëþáèòü
Áîãà ³ îñ³íÿº ñåáå çíàêîì õðåñòà, ³ â ðàäîñò³ ïðîêàçóº,
ðàäóéñÿ, íàéäîðîæ÷èé ³ æèâîòâîð÷èé õðåñòå Ãîñïîäí³é!
Òè ïðîãàíÿºø çëèõ ñèëîþ íà òîá³ ðîçï’ÿòîãî Ãîñïîäà
íàøîãî ²ñóñà Õðèñòà…”. Ïðàâèëüíî îñ³íèâøè ñåáå çíàêîì
õðåñòà ïðèíîñèòü âåëèêó á³ëü ³ ìóêè äèÿâîëó.
Ó Êèºâ³ êîëèñü æèâ îäèí ìîíàõ, ÿêèé äóæå
ëþáèâ Áîãà ³ Éîãî Ñâÿòó Ïðàâîñëàâíó Öåðêâó. Îäí³º¿
íî÷³ éîìó ïðèñíèâñÿ ñîí. Ñòîÿ÷è ó ñâî¿é êåë³¿ éîìó
íåñïîä³âàíî ç’ÿâèëèñÿ ÷îòèðè íå÷èñò³ äóõè. Ï³ä³éøîâøè
äî íüîãî, ãîëîâíèé ç ÷îòèðüîõ ïî÷àâ ãàíüáèòè ³
íàñì³õàòèñÿ ç ìîíàõà, áî â³í íå ì³ã òåðï³òè éîãî ëþáîâ
äî Áîãà. Òîä³ òðè ³íø³ çë³ äóõè ïî÷àëè ðîáèòè òå ñàìå
äî á³äíîãî ìîíàõà. Áà÷ó÷è öå ñòðàøíå âèä³ííÿ ïåðåä
íèì, â³í òðåìò³â â³ä ïåðåëÿêó, ³ òîä³ ïî÷àâ îñ³íÿòè ñåáå
õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì. Àëå ÷åðåç éîãî ñòðàõ â³í ðîáèâ
öå íåïðàâèëüíî. Ïîáà÷èâøè öå çë³ äóõè ïî÷àëè ãîëîñíî
ñì³ÿòèñÿ ç ìîíàõà. Éîìó çäàâàëîñü, ùî âîíè íå ò³ëüêè
ñì³ÿëèñü ç íüîãî, àëå ç³ âñüîãî òîãî, ùî â³í ðåïðåçåíòóâàâ. Áà÷ó÷è öå ñòðàõ³òòÿ ïåðåä íèì â³í çðîçóì³â, ùî
â³í íåïðàâèëüíî çíàìåíóâàâ ñåáå çíàêîì õðåñòà. Òîä³
â³í çàñóìóâàâ, áî â³í â³ä÷óâ, ùî â³í ðîç÷àðóâàâ Áîãà.
Ïîäóìàâøè öå â³í â³äðàçó ïî÷àâ çíîâó îñ³íÿòè ñåáå
õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì, àëå öüîãî ðàçó â³í ðîáèâ öå
ïðàâèëüíî, ïîâîë³ ³ óâàæíî òà ãîëîñíî ïðîìîâëÿþ÷è:
“Â ³ì’ÿ Îòöÿ ³ Ñèíà, ³ Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà. Àì³íü”. Ïîáà÷èâøè
öå çë³ äóõè ïî÷àëè êðè÷àòè â³ä áîëþ, ñòðàæäàíü òà
ìóê, ùî çäàâàëîñü í³áè õòîñü ð³çàâ ¿õ íåâèäèìèì ìå÷åì.
Ìîíàõ ïîáà÷èâøè ÿêó á³ëü öå çíàìåíóâàííÿ ïðèíîñèëî
¿ì â³í ïðîäîâæóâàâ îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì
äî òèõ ï³ð, äîêè çë³ äóõè íå ìîãëè âæå âèòåðï³òè ö³
ìóêè ³ âò³êëè â³ä ìîíàõà.
²ñòîð³ÿ ïðî öüîãî ìîíàõà º ïðèêëàäîì äëÿ âñ³õ
íàñ ñüîãîäí³, áî âîíà íàãàäóº íàì ÿêèì ö³ííèì äëÿ
íàñ º õðåñíå çíàìåííÿ ³ ÿê óâàæíî ìè ïîâèíí³ éîãî
ðîáèòè, Îòîæ, ìè ïîâèíí³ çàïèòàòè ñåáå ö³ íàñòóïí³
ïèòàííÿ; ÷è ìè ïðàâèëüíî îñ³íÿºì ñåáå õðåñíèì
çíàìåííÿì êîëè ïðèõîäèìî äî öåðêâè â íåä³ëþ ; êîëè
ï³äõîäèìî äî ³êîíè; êîëè ñâÿùåíèê áëàãîñëîâëÿº íàñ
ªâàíãåë³ºì ÷è ×àøîþ; êîëè ï³äõîäèìî äî ö³ëóâàííÿ
õðåñòà ï³ñëÿ â³äïóñòó. Îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì
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øâèäêî, ÷è íå äáàþ÷è, àáî ìàõàþ÷è ðóêàìè í³áè
â³äãàíÿºìî ìóõè º íåïðàâèëüíî ³ öå ïîêàçóº íàøó íåïîøàíó
äî Áîãà. Ñâÿòà öåðêâà öå íàâ³òü ââàæàº çà ãð³õ, ÿêèé
íàçèâàºòüñÿ áëþçí³ðñòâîì. Ìîæíà ñêàçàòè, ùî êîëè ìè
öå ðîáèìî øâèäêî ³ áåç ïîøàíè, òî ìè í³áè íàñì³õàºìîñü
ç ñàìîãî ðîçï’ÿòòÿ ²ñóñà Õðèñòà. Îòîæ, ùîá íå ãí³âèòè
Áîãà ìè ïîâèíí³ çàâæäè óâàæíî âèêîíóâàòè íàñòóïí³
íàñòàíîâè:
Ïåðø çà âñå ìè ïîâèíí³ îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì
çíàìåííÿì ñòîÿ÷è ð³âíî, âèïðÿìèâøè ïëå÷³. Áåðåìî ïðàâó
ðóêó ³ ñêëàäàºìî ðàçîì ïåðø³ òðè ïàëüö³, ÿê³ çàñâ³ä÷óþòü
íàøó â³ðó â Áîãà Îòöÿ, Áîãà Ñèíà ³ Áîãà Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà, ÿê
ó ªäèíîñóøíó ³ Íåðîçä³ëüíó Òðîéöþ. Òîä³ ìè áåðåìî
îñòàíí³ äâà ïàëüö³ ³ çãèíàºìî ¿õ äî äîëîí³ íàøî¿ ðóêè. Ö³
äâà ïàëüö³ îçíà÷àþòü, ùî Ñèí Áîæèé, ï³ñëÿ ç³øåñòÿ Ñâîãî
íà çåìëþ, áóäó÷è Áîãîì, ñòàâ ëþäèíîþ, òîáòî îçíà÷àþòü
Éîãî äâ³ ïðèðîäè – Áîæó ³ Ëþäñüêó. Ïîò³ì êëàäåì ðóêó
íà ÷îëî – äëÿ îñâÿ÷åííÿ íàøîãî ðîçóìó, òîä³ íà æèâ³ò –
äëÿ îñâÿ÷åííÿ íàøèõ âíóòð³øí³õ ïî÷óòò³â, ïîò³ì êëàäåìî
ðóêó íà ïðàâå ³ íà ë³âå ïëå÷å – äëÿ îñâÿ÷åííÿ íàøèõ ñèë
ò³ëåñíèõ. Òîä³ íà çàê³í÷åííÿ ìè òðîøêè ñõèëÿºìî íàøó
ãîëîâó. Êîëè ìè îïóñêàºìî ðóêó â³ä ÷îëà äî æèâîòà, â
ñàìå öåé ÷àñ áàãàòî ðîáëÿòü ïîìèëêó, à ñàìå, çàì³ñòü
òîãî, ùîá äîòîðêíóòèñü äî æèâîòà, ìè äîòîðêàºìñÿ äî
ñåðåäèíè ãðóäåé. Öå º íåïðàâèëüíî, áî ðîáëÿ÷è öå ìè
íåñâ³äîìî òâîðèìî õðåñò äîãîðè íîãàìè. Îòæå, ùîá
åôåêòèâíî âèñëþâëþâàòè íàøó â³ðó, ëþáîâ òà ïîñëóøí³ñòü
äî ²ñóñà Õðèñòà, ìè çàâæäè ïîâèíí³ óâàæíî ³ ïîáîæíî
îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì.
Õðåñíå çíàìåííÿ, ÿêå ìè ðîáèìî ï³ä÷àñ íàøîãî
ùîäåííîãî äóõîâíîãî æèòòÿ, º âåëèêîþ ÷àñòèíîþ íàøî¿

â³ðè. Ìè ïîâèíí³ çàâæäè îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì
ïåðåä, ï³ä÷àñ, ³ ï³ñëÿ ìîëèòâè, êîëè ìè ï³äõîäèìî äî
ñâÿòèõ ðå÷åé, à ñàìå: ³êîíè àáî õðåñòà; êîëè ìè ïðîõîäèìî
ïîïðè õðàì, çàõîäèìî â íüîãî, ÷è âèõîäèìî; êîëè ìè
â³ä÷óâàºìî çàãðîçó ÷è íåáåçïåêó; ï³ä ÷àñ ñïîêóñè, àáî
êîëè ìè ðàä³ºìî ÷è ñóìóºìî. Ãîñïîäü äàâ íàì öþ
ìîæëèâ³ñòü íå ò³ëüêè äëÿ òîãî, ùîá ìè ìîãëè
âèñëîâëþâàòè íàøó â³ðó â Íüîãî, àëå òàêîæ, ùîá öå
õðåñíå çíàìåííÿ íàãàäóâàëî âñ³ì íàì ïðî Éîãî ñòðàæäàííÿ
òà ìóêè, ÿê³ Â³í ïîòåðï³â çà íàñ. ×åðåç Éîãî ñòðàæäàííÿ
íà õðåñò³, Õðèñòîñ ïåðåì³ã ãð³õ ³ ñìåðòü, ³ äàâ íàì ìîæëèâ³ñòü
ç’ºäíàòèñü äóøåâíî òà ô³çè÷íî íàçàä ç Áîãîì.
Ìè ÷àñòî ÷óºìî â ñëóæáàõ ÷è ìîëèòâàõ, ùî õðåñò
º æèâîòâîð÷èé. Õðåñò º ñèìâîëîì, ÿêèé ïðèíîñèòü íàì
íàä³þ, ñïîê³é òà ðàä³ñòü â íàøîìó æèòò³. Îñîáëèâî òåïåð,
â ö³ âàæê³ ÷àñè, êîëè áàãàòî ñóìí³âàþòüñÿ ÷è íàâ³òü
âòðà÷àþòü ¿õíþ â³ðó, õðåñò ïîâèíåí íàãàäóâàòè íàì, ùî â
ê³íö³ öüîãî æèòòÿ Õðèñòîñ, ³ ò³ëüêè Õðèñòîñ ïåðåìîæå
äèÿâîëà ³ âñ³õ Éîãî âîðîã³â, ùî ïåðåñë³äóþòü Éîãî Ñâÿòó
Ïðàâîñëàâíó Öåðêâó.
Ìè ïîâèíí³ ïàì’ÿòàòè, ùî õðåñò íå º ò³ëüêè
ñèìâîëîì íàøî¿ â³ðè, â³í º çíàêîì ÿêèé ðåïðåçåíòóº
ëþáîâ Õðèñòîâó äëÿ âñ³õ íàñ, ³ Éîãî âåëèêå áàæàííÿ
ùîá ìè óâ³ðóâàëè ³ ëþáèëè Éîãî: “Òàê áî Áîã ïîëþáèâ
ñâ³ò, ùî äàâ Ñèíà Ñâîãî ªäèíîðîäæåíîãî, ùîá êîæåí,
õòî â³ðóº â Íüîãî, íå çãèíóâ, àëå ìàâ æèòòÿ â³÷íå.” (²âàíà
3:16)
Îòîæ, ùîá íàéêðàùå ïîêàçàòè Áîãîâ³ íàøó ùèðó
ëþáîâ òà â³ðó â Íüîãî ìè ïîâèíí³ çàâæäè ç âåëèêîþ
ïîøàíîþ îñ³íÿòè ñåáå õðåñíèì çíàìåííÿì, ïðîìîâëÿþ÷è:
“ Â ³ì’ÿ Îòöÿ ³ Ñèíà, ³ Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà, àì³íü”.

(Conclusion from p. 2)

A daily prayer rule: These prayers can come
from Orthodox prayer books, or from a rule given to us
We must learn to say...
by a priest or Spiritual Father or Mother. Also, it is beneficial
or to stop and think about what we say to one another. to pray in our own words to our Lord, to the Mother of
Our reality is distorted and reprogrammed with an improper God, to our guardian angel, and to our patron saint.
response. By being able to satisfy instantly all our earthly
Make it a point to attend one of the weekday
and fleshly desires, with entertainment, food, sex, and
services
in your parish. Participate in the Holy Mysteries
thrills, we lose all the benefits of ascetical effort. We
of
the
Church
as often as you can. Share in the life of
must learn to say no to ourselves and yes to God. A
your
Church
and
parish community by being available for
Christian should be an athlete, in training to die to the
spiritual
things
and
events in your life.
self for the love of Christ and neighbor.
How can we stop this speed which infiltrates all
Spiritual reading: For example, the lives of the
the areas of our lives? There is a way. It starts with each
saints
are
helpful in teaching us how to live as Christians.
of us as individuals saying no. We can stop the insanity
Their
examples
help us know how to confront doubts
one by one, little by little. Like an addict fighting to come
and
temptations,
and to grow in virtue.
off a drug, we must do the same kind of work to come
clean from our “speed society.” The insanity can be stopped
Set time limits for use of the internet and cell
only by reconnecting with God. Here are some practical
phones:
This can allow for more time to spend with
suggestions to which we can commit ourselves:
family, as well as helping us to keep our minds free from
Reading of Scriptures: This can include a chapter vain and evil thoughts.
a day from the Epistles and Gospels, and the Psalms.
By following these recommendations, you will become
Attentive reading is sufficient, as the Fathers teach that
one
of
the
few who are willing to give up the addiction to
even if we do not understand all that is written, the devil
speed
in
favor
of a God-centered, balanced life.
does and will flee from us.
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by
Dr. Stephen
Sivulich

Ukrainians of
Western Pennsylvania-Images of America
By Stephen P. Haluszczak
(Arcadia Publishing, Portsmouth, NH)

Stephen P. Haluszczak is well
known for his work in the Ukrainian
community of western Pennsylvania
which includes the Ukrainian Self Reliance of Western
Pennsylvania Federal Credit Union, the Ukrainian Cultural
and Humanitarian Institute, his church, St. Peter and St.
Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Church (Carnegie, PA), and other
community organizations. He has been a member of the
Ukrainian Orthodox League of the U.S.A. since he was a
teenager. Born in Carnegie, both his paternal and maternal
grandparents immigrated to the United States from Ukraine
before World War I.

Military Edition of New Testament and
Psalms and Web Site Now Available
for Orthodox Service Men and Women
The Standing Conference of the
Canonical Orthodox Bishops in the
Americas (SCOBA) in partnership with the
American Bible Society is pleased to
announce the publication of: The New
Testament & Psalms for Orthodox
Christians: Military Edition. This new
publication is a pocket-sized New
Testament and Psalms specifically
designed to minister to Orthodox Christian men and women
serving in the United States Armed Forces.
This edition features a camouflage cover and
conforms to military specifications so that it can easily be
carried in a uniform or backpack. Unique to this edition are
Orthodox Christian morning and evening prayers; mealtime
prayers; an article on living an Orthodox Christian life while
serving in the military; full color icons of military-specific
saints; a daily Bible reading guide; a prayer list to remember
the names of those living and deceased; maps and many
other useful aids.
The Orthodox Christian Military Edition of the New
Testament and Psalms is also complimented by the
simultaneous launch of a new SCOBA web site portal at
http://www.scoba.us/military. Aimed at being a resource to
military service men and women, their families, and
Orthodox Christian Chaplains, visitors will be able to order
copies of the Orthodox Military New Testament and
Psalms; access daily Bible readings and the lives of the
Saints; download iPod and iPhone-friendly audio versions
of the New Testament. Moreover, visitors will have access
to prayers for various occasions, the texts of liturgical
services, and a directory of Orthodox Chaplains listed by
branch of service.
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Stephen considers the research and preparation of
this book to be a “labor of love”. Given the task before him,
it surely involved much labor on his part in conducting
extensive research and acquisition of pictures and the love
for his Ukrainian heritage.
Ukrainians of Western Pennsylvania brings to life the
evolution of immigrants from Ukraine to Western
Pennsylvania. It is estimated that 268,311 Ukrainians
settled in the United States between 1899 and 1930, nearly
half of them in Pennsylvania. Most Ukrainian immigrants to
western Pennsylvania arrived before World War I and
worked in coal mines and steel mills. This immigration
movement occurred in four waves: 1878 to 1914; the
1920’s; 1948 through the 1950’s; and 1992 to the present.
Today, an estimated 100,000 residents of western
Pennsylvania trace their heritage to Ukraine.
The author presents an outstanding pictorial review of
the life of Ukrainians in western Pennsylvania. His pictures
emphasize the special significance that religion played in
the life of these immigrants, both Ukrainian Orthodox and
Ukrainian Catholic, with the inclusion of three current
church hierarchs born and raised in Western Pennsylvania:
Metropolitan Constantine and Archbishop Antony of the
UOC of the USA, born, respectively, in Pittsburgh and
Sharon, PA; and Archbishop Robert Moskal of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church of the USA, born in Carnegie,
PA. The book, while an historical documentation of
Ukrainian life, provides an enjoyable read for the relatives of
original Ukrainian immigrants and for those whose roots are
solely in America and who are proud of their Ukrainian
heritage. The elaborate display of more that 230 photos in
this 127 page book also highlights the Ukrainian culture,
Ukrainian organizations, and the involvement of Ukrainians
in the greater American community.
Stephen’s dedication of this book to his parents for
giving him the “gift of identity and the love of heritage” is
followed with a wealth of knowledge and photographs about
the immigration from Ukraine and the valuable contributions
of Ukrainian immigrants to American society in Western
Pennsylvania. The four chapters of the book provide a photo
survey about the major periods of immigration, the
important role of the church in the lives of immigrants, the
immigrants’ determination to preserve the Ukrainian
culture, and the immigrants’ contribution to the American
melting pot in their Western Pennsylvania communities.
Stephen Haluszczak is to be highly commended for
accepting the gargantuan task of preparing this book. It will
surely serve as a valuable historical and cultural resource
for years to come, especially in making our Ukrainian youth
aware of our cultural heritage. It is a must read for all
Ukrainians and other ethnic groups, and not only in
Pennsylvania.
Book available at: Barne’s and Noble Book Store,
Border’s Book Store, or www.amazon.com
Contact the author at: shaluszczak@yahoo.com
(Dr. Sivulich is the Director of the Office of Development for the UOC
of the USA, and Council President of SS. Peter and Paul Church in
Carnegie, PA. Contact him at: sivulich@verizon.net.
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Episcopal Visit by Bishop Daniel to Goshen, Indiana
It was a special
weekend on June 6-7 for
Goshen, IN Orthodox Christians. The parishes of Holy
Trinity Church and St.
Mary’s Antiochian Orthodox Church welcomed
Bishop Daniel for his first
visit to the Goshen area.
Holy Trinity and St. Mary’s
have been worshiping together at Holy Trinity church
since December 2008.
His Grace arrived Saturday afternoon and met
with several parishioners before attending the Great
Vespers service. Afterwards, a dinner was held with the
parish council during which His Grace at once impressed
and comforted those present with his sincere compassion.
On Sunday morning, His Grace celebrated a
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy for the feast day of Pentecost.
Assisting at the altar were Holy Trinity priest Rev. Taras
Maximtsiv, Rev. Matthew Wade of St. Mary’s, and Deacon
James Stickel of Holy Trinity, along with altar servers and
St. Sophia seminarians Vasyl Pasakas and Vasyl Dovhan.
After the kneeling prayers of Pentecost, everyone
enjoyed a delicious meal prepared by the sisterhood in
Vladyko Daniel’s honor. In a heartfelt address His Grace
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asked everyone to challenge themselves daily. He
reminded the faithful that they pray every Divine Liturgy for
peace for the whole world, as well as for the unity of God’s
Holy Churches, and many other sincere and worthy
prayers. But, he asked, “How often do we actually do
something about these issues?” His Grace asked everyone
present to go out in the community and to make a difference
for each person to be an example to someone in the
community who may not know Christ.
The clergy and faithful of Holy Trinity and St. Mary’s
parishes sincerely appreciated and enjoyed Bishop
Daniel’s visit to Goshen and pray that God grant him many
years!
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Ukraine Suffered “Colossal” Looting During World War II
Research challenges Russians’ claim that they own many cultural valuables from the
independent state
By John Varoli | From The Art Newspapaer, Issue 203, June 2009
Kiev/Moscow - New research by a Ukrainian
scholar is shedding light on
a previously unknown chapter of cultural losses in his
country during World War II.
According to Serhii Kot, a
scholar at the Institute of
History of Ukraine of the
Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, during World War II
Ukraine lost a “colossal
amount of cultural valuables’’, on a scale unheard
of since the Mongols
invaded the country in the
early 13th century.
Mr. Kot’s research
also challenges claims by
Russia about the extent of
its cultural losses during the
war. At a conference in
Moscow in February, “Trophies -Losses - Equivalents: Cultural Items as
Victims of War” (The Art
Newspaper, April 2009, p.
20), some Russian scholars
and experts reiterated claims
that western nations were
failing to return items looted
from the Soviet Union.
However, the matter became embarrassing for the
Russians when Patricia
Grimsted, research associate of Harvard University’s
Ukrainian Research Institute, argued that many socalled Soviet losses, which
the Russians claim as their
own, were in fact items
looted from the territory of
what is now an independent
Ukraine.
“In all the books in the
West about restitution there
is no information about
Ukraine’s cultural losses,
except for one book by
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Patricia Grimsted,’’ said Mr.
Kot. He says that most
authors use “Russia” as a
synonym for the Soviet
Union. “When speaking
about Russian losses during the war, Russian officials often show total
figures for the USSR,”
said Mr. Kot.
All of Ukrainian
territory was occupied
by Germany, whereas
in Russia the troops
did not succeed in
occupying occupied
Moscow
and
Leningrad, the two
main repositories of
cultural treasures.
While most Moscow
and Leningrad collections, such as the
Hermitage Museum,
were evacuated by the
Soviet government,
“only a maximum of
3% of Ukraine’s 3.5
million museum items
were evacuated”, Mr.
Kot added.
The Nazis systematically looted Ukraine’s cultural treasures, which by the
end of the war accounted for
about 55% of all Soviet
cultural losses from museums. Losses included as
many as 250,000 items
missing from 21 major
Ukrainian museums, and
about 50 million books.
Around 150 of Ukraine’s 174
museums suffered severe
physical damage.
It was not only a matter
of quantity. About 74% of
the most valuable Soviet
cultural losses came from
Ukraine museums, Mr. Kot

claimed. These include
about 300 Dutch and
Flemish 16th- and 17thcentury paintings from the
Uman regional art museum.
The paintings have not been
seen since the Nazi occu-

pation. In addition, about
800 precious icons assembled by the Nazis from
various museums, and
which dated from the 11th to
18th centuries, also disappeared.
According to Ms.
Grimsted, the Ukrainian
government still needs to
devote more resources to
research this issue: “Perhaps Ukraine should follow
the Russian example in this
respect and establish a
centralized website with
lists and illustrations.”
After the war, the
Soviets recovered many
works of art from Germany,
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but research shows that
Germany was not alone in
depriving Ukraine of its
cultural heritage. According
to Ms. Grimsted, the
Americans returned to the
Soviets about 534,000 cultural items from
1945 to 1948, and
about 167,000 of
these items originated from Kiev.
However, many
items never made it
home, and instead
settled in cultural
institutions in Leningrad and Moscow.
Mr. Kot said Russian museums
rarely want to cooperate in determining just how much
looted Ukrainian art
they possess. At
the end of the
1990’s, however,
Ukrainian researchers learned Russia
was in possession of 26
mosaics and frescoes from
the walls of the 12th-century
St. Michael Cathedral in
Kiev that the Soviets destroyed in the 1930’s. After
years of negotiations, 11 of
the frescoes, held in the
Hermitage, were returned to
Ukraine in two shipments:
February 2001 and February 2004. The others remain
in Russia.
Ms. Grimsted says
that Ukraine must also do
more about the art that it
looted from Germany.
“Ukraine should be more
open about trophy receipts,”
she said.
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As the
culmination of
its celebration
of its tenth year
serving the faithful of
Central Virginia and the
Shenandoah Valley, St. Nicholas Church in Charlottesville, VA
welcomed Archbishop Antony and His
Grace Bishop Daniel. The Hierarchs
offered the sacred rites of the
Consecration of the Temple and the
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy during the
Parish Celebration on May 1 and 2.
The weekend’s events began on
Friday evening, May 1, with the
celebration of the Great Vespers of
Consecration. Pastor of St. Nicholas
Parish, Fr. Robert Holet, was assisted
by Archdiocesan clergy, Frs. George
Hnatko, John Haluszczak, Paisius

McGrath, and Anthony Perkins - the
latter two being parish vocations to the
priesthood. Priests from neighboring
Orthodox churches also joined in the
celebration, including Frs. Peter
Rexinis, Nicholas Bacalis, Jon
Emanuelson, and John Manuel. In his
remarks at the end of Vespers, Bishop
Daniel invited the assembled faithful to
remember the first decade of the
parish in preparation for the next
morning’s Consecration, much as one
would await with anticipation the
unwrapping of a gift. The Holy Relics of
St. Nicholas the Wonderworker,

Charlottesville, Virginia
May 1-2, 2009

Archbishop
of Myra in
Lycia and the
Patron of the
Parish, were placed
on a table on the solea,
awaiting interment in the newlyconstructed altar table. Archbishop
Antony spoke with gratitude that
would be repeated throughout the
weekend of the beautiful singing from
the congregation, led by a speciallyassembled group of parishioners
including Pani Matka Christine Holet.
Vespers was followed by a reception in
the parish hall, offering the parishioners and guests had the opportunity to
visit with the hierarchs, clergy, and one
another, some of whom had moved
away from the area and returned for
this joyous event.

Consecration & Anniversary
(Continued)
To begin the Consecration Liturgy on
Saturday morning, May 2, Fr. Robert
welcomed Archbishop Antony and Bishop
Daniel at the doors of the church, and the
traditional gifts of bread and salt were
presented by parishioners Mrs. Yvonne
Zubyk and Dr. James Guba. Frs. Hnatko,
Haluszczak, McGrath, and Perkins were
joined by Fr. Stephen Hutnick and Fr.
Volodymyr Steliac, assisted by Subdeacon Nicholas Zachary, seminarian Vasyl
Dovhan, and many altar servers. As the
congregation sang hymns of St. Nicholas,
the Hierarchs entered the sanctuary to
begin the ancient service of consecration.
Psalms were chanted while our
hierarchs and the assisting priests
followed the ancient rites of Consecration
including the attachment of the altar table
top to the table beneath, joining it to the
base by driving wooden pegs into the table
with stones. His Eminence sealed the
altar with wax into which had been mingled
incense, aloe and aromatic spices,
recalling by these liturgical actions the
Crucifixion of our Lord and the sacred
ministry of the Holy Myrrhbearers. During
the continued chanting of Psalms, the
Holy Table was washed, anointed, girded,
and vested, bringing to mind the Holy
Baptism and Chrismation of every
Christian.
Bishop Daniel next anointed with
Holy Chrism the interior walls of the
church, beginning with the sanctuary.
Afterwards, the Hierarchs, priests, servers, and the entire congregation joined in
a solemn, joyful, and beautiful procession
around the outside of the church. Bishop
Daniel carried aloft the Holy Relics of St.
Nicholas, escorted by two altar servers, as
Archbishop Antony blessed the walls of
the church with holy water. Upon
reentering the sanctuary, His Eminence
anointed the Holy Relics and sealed them
inside the altar. With additional prayers

glorifying God and
petitions for mercy
and the renewal of the gift of the Holy Spirit,
the service of consecration concluded.
The first liturgical activity in the newly
consecrated church was the setting apart
of two men for the service of the Lord.
Archbishop Antony first tonsured James
Guba as a Reader. He then ordained
Readers Gordon (Volodymyr) Malick and
James Guba to the order of subdeacon.
His Eminence remarked that one
indication of the health of a parish is in its
vocations, and in one brief decade the St.
Nicholas parish has already given to the
Church two priests, with others continuing
in that path.
The Hierarchical Divine Liturgy
immediately followed. After the Apostolic
Reading (Hebrews 3:1-4) and Gospel (John
10:22-26) prescribed for the consecration
of a church, Archbishop Antony delivered
an inspiring and challenging sermon on the
depths and the demands of faith. Every
moment of our lives, we all must choose
whether to walk in the Lord’s commandments, to pray, to give and to love.
Throughout the entire service, the
congregation joyfully participated in the
hymns and responses. It was a great
blessing for many to communicate in the
Holy Mysteries at this Divine Liturgy.

Photo Captions:
After
the services,
the parishioners and
visiting guests enjoyed a festive luncheon
at the Waynesboro Country Club. During
the program, remarks of congratulations
and encouragement from His Beatitude
Metropolitan Constantine were read.
Several speakers recalled events in the life
of the parish and expressed their gratitude
to the Hierarchs and to Fr. Robert and Pani
Matka Christine for their years of support
and service. Archbishop Antony also
awarded an Hramota, (certificate of
recognition) to Mr. and Mrs. Richard and
Yvonne Zubyk and to Mr. and Mrs. Karl
and Karen Bowman, for their ministry to
the parish. The Bowmans have been active
in the parish from the very first service held
in the Holiday Inn Hotel in Charlottesville
on June 27, 1998. The Zubyks, originally
from Holy Ghost Parish in Coatesville, PA
have served tirelessly in the ministries of
hospitality and care of our parish facilities.
The gift of the altar table, handcrafted
by Dean Gakos, a former student and
parishioner, was also acknowledged with
personal gratitude by His Eminence. Fr.
Robert expressed sincere thanks to the
hierarchs and faithful who have supported
the parish over these years, noting several
highlights of the history of the parish,
including its first services, the first visit of

Counterclockwise, starting at upper left - Mrs. Yvonne Zubyk and Dr. James Guba present
the traditional gifts of bread and salt to Bishop Daniel and Archbishop Antony; Fr. Robert
Holet, pastor, Bishop Daniel and Archbishop Antony pound in the nails with blessed stones
affixing the top of the Holy Table to the four main pillars; Fr. John Haluszczak, Bishop Daniel,
Archbishop Antony and Fr. Stephen Hutnick dry the Holy Table with blessed towels; Bishop
Daniel, Archbishop Antony, Frs. George Hnatko and Stephen Hutnick put on the first altar
covering; Archbishop Antony seals the holy relics with wax mastic to be placed in the central
pillar of the holy table; Bishop Daniel anoints the eastern wall of the temple with Holy Chrism;
Archbishop Antony blesses the outside walls of the temple; Parishioners and guests at the
festive luncheon at the Waynesboro Country Club; the clergy, parishioners and guests assemble before the icon screen at the conclusion of the Consecration and the Hierarchical
Divine Liturgy; newly tonsured Reader James Guba chants the Apostolic Reading; Archbishop Antony gives words of exhortation to the newly ordained Subdeacons James Guba
and Gordon (Volodymyr) Malick; Archbishop Antony flanked by Frs. Paisius McGrath, parish
vocation now serving SS. Peter and Paul Parish in Lyndora, PA, and Robert Holet blesses
the doors at the entrance of the temple with the holy relics at the conclusion of the procession around the temple.

Archbishop Antony on August 15, 1999,
and the key decision to consider the
purchase of property. On behalf of the
parish, he also presented a contribution
from the parish Charity Fund to the
Hierarchs for the benefit of orphanages in
Ukraine in celebration of the Anniversary
events. Additional remarks of exhortation
and prayers by Archbishop Antony and
Bishop Daniel concluded the day’s
events. Joyful gratitude continued throughout the week with the celebration of daily
liturgies at the newly consecrated altar.
Visitors to St. Nicholas, located two
miles west of I-64 (Exit 207 - Crozet) at
7581 Rockfish Gap Turnpike (US 250) are
afforded a spectacular view of the Blue
Ridge Mountains, a visual testament to
the glory of God’s Providence to this
parish.
St. Nicholas Orthodox Church has
now concluded its tenth anniversary
celebration since its establishment by the
Archdiocese as a mission entrusted to the
care of Fr. Robert and Pani Matka
Christine Holet, looking forward to the
multitude blessings and challenges before
us, known to God alone.

Áóòè ÷è çäàâàòèñÿ
Ãàìëåò³âñüêå ïèòàííÿ «áóòè ÷è íå áóòè» ìîæíà
áóëî á óòî÷íèòè: «Áóòè ÷è ³ñíóâàòè». Â³äîìî, ùî äàíñüêèé
ïðèíö ïî÷àâ äîøóêóâàòèñÿ ïðàâäè ³ óòâåðäèâ ñâîº
ïðàâî áóòè ç³ øïàãîþ, áóòè ïðèíöîì. Áóòè ãåðîºì ï’ÿòè
àêò³â. À «íå áóòè» îçíà÷àëî ³ñíóâàòè ïîçà ³ñòîð³ºþ.
Íèí³øíº ô³ëîñîôñüêå ôîðìóëþâàííÿ òîãî æ
ïèòàííÿ: «çäàâàòèñÿ ÷è áóòè» òàê ñàìî òîðêàºòüñÿ
æèòòºâî¿ ïîçèö³¿ ëþäèíè, ÿêà îáèðàº øëÿõ àêòèâíîãî
ñàìîóòâåðäæåííÿ â æèòò³ ³ â ñâî¿é ðîë³, îáèðàº
ñïðàâæí³ñòü ³ â³äïîâ³äàëüí³ñòü, àáî í³÷îãî íå îáèðàº,
òîáòî çàëèøàºòüñÿ â ïàñèâí³é ðîë³ âäàâàíîãî ä³ÿ÷à,
âäàâàíîãî ïàòð³îòà, âäàâàíîãî ó÷àñíèêà ãðè.
Â óêðà¿íñüê³é ìîâ³ to seem çâó÷èòü, ÿê çäàâàòèñÿ,
³ òå ïîíÿòòÿ íàáóâàº äîäàòêîâîãî çíà÷åííÿ: çäàâàòè
ïîçèö³¿, òîáòî áóòè í³ê÷åìîþ. À òî îñîáëèâà òåìà - ïðî
â³÷íî íåâäîâîëåíîãî ñîáîþ ³ âñ³ì.

ßê òàêå ìîãëî ñòàòèñÿ â êðà¿í³, ÿêà òèñÿ÷ó ðîê³â
â³ðèëà ³ ÷èòàëà ªâàíãåë³þ? Â êðà¿í³, äå íàö³îíàëüíèé
ïðîðîê çàñòåð³ãàâ:
Ìîë³òåñü Áîãîâ³ îäíîìó,
Ìîë³òåñü ïðàâä³ íà çåìë³,
À á³ëüøå íà çåìë³ í³êîìó
Íå ïîêëîí³òåñü…
Êëàíÿëèñü ðàáè ³ íåçðÿ÷³, ³ â÷åí³ òà ñèò³ ðàáè,
êëàíÿëèñÿ ³äîëàì çëèì ³ ï³äñòóïíèì… ² áîãîõóëüñòâóâàëè
ïðè öüîìó.
Íàö³îíàëüíîãî ïðîðîêà í³áè ëþáèëè ³ ïîâòîðþâàëè çà íèì:
Â ñâî¿é õàò³ ñâîÿ ïðàâäà
² ñèëà, ³ âîëÿ.

Ïðèò÷³, ïðî÷èòàí³ íåðîçóìíèì
Â³äîìî, ùî Õðèñòîñ íàâ÷àâ íåïîñâÿ÷åíèõ ëþäåé
ïðèò÷àìè. Â îñíîâ³ ïðèò÷³ ëåæèòü æèòòºâà ïîä³ÿ çàñ³âàííÿ çåðíà çà óìîâ íåîäíàêîâîãî ´ðóíòó, ñåçîííà
ðîáîòà ó âèíîãðàäíèêó äîâ³ðëèâîãî ãîñïîäàðÿ, ðîçäà÷à
òàëàíò³â äëÿ ¿õ ðîçóìíîãî âèêîðèñòàííÿ òîùî.
Ñóòü ïðèò÷³ - ó íàâåäåíí³ íà øèðø³ óçàãàëüíåííÿ,
ñï³ââ³äíîñí³ ç çàäóìîì Òâîðöÿ. Òåìí³ ³ çàïîïàäëèâ³ ëþäè
áðàëè æèòòºâ³ ôàêòè ³ ïîä³¿ áåçâ³äíîñíî äî Áîæîãî
ïðîìèñëó. Ñõèëüí³ äî ñïîæèâàöüêîãî ìàòåð³ÿë³çìó, âîíè
ïåðåæèâàëè ïîä³þ ñàìó ïî ñîá³, íå çàäóìóþ÷èñü íàä
¿¿ ãëèáøèì ñåíñîì - âîíè íå ï³ä³éìàëèñÿ äî ðîçóì³ííÿ
âèùî¿ ñóò³ , äëÿ ÿêî¿ ïîä³ÿ - ò³ëüêè ùàáåëü.
Ïðàêòè÷íî óñå íàøå æèòòÿ - òî ïðèò÷³. Íåðîçóìí³
áåðóòü ñàìèé ôàêò ³ ñìàêóþòü äåòàë³. Ðîçóìí³ çàäóìóþòüñÿ íàä òèì, ÷îìó Ãîñïîäü ïîñëàâ ¿ì òó
ïðèãîäó, çóñòð³÷ ÷è á³äó ³ âàæêå ïåðåæèâàííÿ.
Îñîáëèâî âåëèêèé ïðèâ³ä äëÿ ðîçäóì³â äàþòü
íàì ³ñòîðè÷í³ ïîä³¿. Êîæí³é êðà¿í³ áóëî ÿâëåíî ñâî¿ ïðèò÷³.
Óêðà¿í³ âèïàëî â ÕÕ ñò. íåùàñòÿ áóòè â åï³öåíòð³
íàéâàæ÷èõ êàòàñòðîô. Êîìóí³ñòè÷íèé ïîëîí, â ÿêèé íàñ
çàòÿãíóëè îáìàíîì ³ ñèëîþ, áóâ òÿæ÷èì çà Âàâèëîíñüêèé
ïîëîí, áî ó Âàâèëîí³ äîçâîëÿëàñÿ ïàì’ÿòü ïðî ñâîãî
Áîãà. Ïðèêàçêà «ìåíå ç äÿäüêà íå ñêèíåø» áóëà ñòðàøíî
ñïðîñòîâàíà áîëüøåâèêàìè. Êîëè ãîñïîäàðÿ âèãàíÿëè ³
ä³òåé âèêëàäàëè ç õàòè, ñòàëî î÷åâèäíèì, ùî «ñâ³ò
ïåðåâåðíóâñÿ». À êîëè â óðîæàéí³ ðîêè ëþäè ìåðëè
áåç õë³áà, ÷è áóëî êîìó íàãàäàòè ¿ì ç ªâàíãåë³¿ ñïîêóñó
ëóêàâîãî: ÿêùî òè Ñèí Áîæèé, òî ïåðåòâîðè íà õë³á òå
êàì³ííÿ… Ëóêàâà ³äåÿ ïåðåòâîðåííÿ êàìåíÿ â õë³á
çàïàíóâàëà íà öå ñòîë³òòÿ â êðà¿í³, äå áóëî çàáîðîíåíî
ãîâîðèòè ïðî ñó÷àñíå, à ëèøå ïðî ìàéáóòíº.
Îñîáëèâî æ áóëà çàáîðîíåíà Õðèñòîâà
â³äïîâ³äü ëóêàâîìó: «Íå õë³áîì ºäèíèì áóäå æèòè
ëþäèíà, à êîæíèì ñëîâîì, ùî âèõîäèòü ç óñò Áîæèõ».
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Àëå êîëè ïðèéøëà ïîðà ãðóäüìè çàõèùàòè
ñâîþ õàòó ³ ñâîþ âîëþ, á³ëüø³ñòü ïîõîâàëàñÿ ïî ñâî¿õ
êóòêàõ ³ ñïîñòåð³ãàëà, ÿê îä÷àéäóõè ãèíóòü ï³ä âîãíåì ³
÷åðâîíèõ, ³ á³ëèõ ³äîëîïîêëîííèê³â.
Ñê³ëüêè ïðèò÷ ÿâèëî íàì ÕÕ ñòîð³÷÷ÿ! À ñê³ëüêè
¿õ ÿâëÿº ÕÕ² ñòîð³÷÷ÿ, äå îñîáëèâî öèí³÷íî êèäàþòü
îáëóäó ³ áðåõíþ ò³ ñàì³ ÷îðíîðîò³, ùî â÷îðà âåëè íàñ
äî êîìóí³çìó.
Ìîæå ëþäè íå ÷óþòü ñë³â ïðîðî÷èõ, áî âîíè
ñëóõàþòü ñïîêóñëèâ³ ãîëîñè îáëóäíèõ ñèðåí?

«Ãðèìèòü, òàéíà äðîæ ïðîíèìàº íàðîäè…»
Ö³ ñëîâà ²âàíà Ôðàíêà ïðî íàö³îíàëüíå
ïðîáóäæåííÿ íàðîä³â ïðîëóíàëè âæå òîä³, êîëè «íîâà
ðåë³ã³ÿ» - ñîö³ÿë³çì îá³öÿëà ïåðåòâîðèòè ïóñòåë³ â îàçè,
à êàì³ííÿ íà õë³á. Ïðîðîêè ¿¿ â÷èëè ³íòåðíàö³îíàëüíî¿
ºäíîñòè, àëå âæå Ïåðøà ñâ³òîâà â³éíà ïîêàçàëà, ùî
êîæíîìó ñâîÿ ñîðî÷êà áëèæ÷å äî ò³ëà. Ó â³éíó ñòàëà
íàö³îíàëüíî îæèâàòè ³ Óêðà¿íà, ïîä³ëåíà ì³æ
âîðîãóþ÷èìè ñèëàìè. Áðàò íà áðàòà! Àëå ÿê æå ìàëî
áóëî òèõ, ùî ïî÷óëè: «Ðîçêóéòåñÿ, áðàòàéòåñÿ». Òà é òî
áóëî âåëèêå äèâî, ùî íàö³ÿ, ïî ñóò³ çàáîðîíåíà, âèñóíóëà
ãàñëî ïîë³òè÷íî¿ íåçàëåæíîñòè ³ äàëà ïîë³òè÷íèõ ë³äåð³â,
ÿê³ ïîºäíàëè ³äåþ íàö³îíàë³çìó ç ³äåàëàìè äåìîêðàò³¿.
Òàéíà äðîæ, íà æàëü, íå ïåðåéøëà â
íàö³îíàëüíå ïðîáóäæåííÿ çàáèòèõ ãðå÷êîñ³¿â. Àëå
íàö³îíàëüíèé ïðàïîð ï³äíÿòî, ³ â îáîðîí³ éîãî ïðîëèòî
ð³êè êðîâè. Ìîæíà ñêàçàòè, ùî íàö³îíàëüíî-âèçâîëüí³
çìàãàííÿ Óêðà¿íè óòâåðäèëè âîëþ äî æèòòÿ ³ äóæå
íàïîëîõàëè Ìîñêâó, äëÿ ÿêî¿ Óêðà¿íà âèíèêëà
íåñïîä³âàíî. Âèÿâèëîñÿ, îïð³÷ íàö³îíàëüíî¿ ñâ³äîìîñòè,
º ùîñü äóæ÷å, ìîãóòí³øå, ùî æèëî ï³äñâ³äîìî â ñåðöÿõ
â³ðíèõ öàðåâ³ ìàëîðîñ³â…

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî

Ðiê LIX ×èñ. VII-VIII, ëèïåíü-ñåðïåíü, 2009

Á³ëà ³ ÷åðâîíà Ðîñ³ÿ ç îäíàêîâîþ íåòåðïèì³ñòþ îíîâëåííÿ. Ñèòóàö³ÿ êóäè ã³ðøà, í³æ áóëà ïðè âîæäÿõ,
ïîñòàâèëàñÿ äî óêðà¿íñüêîãî äóõó, àëå ÷åðâîíà áóëà ÿê³ ïîòðîõó çàìîðîæóâàëè ïðîöåñè ðîçïàäó, óòðèìóþ÷è
ãíó÷ê³øîþ â îëæ³ òà ó òâîðåíí³ õèòðèõ ³ì³òàö³é. Âîíè íàðîä â ñóâîðèõ ðåãóëüîâàíèõ óìîâàõ.
Ùî æ ñòîñóºòüñÿ ïðèðó÷åííÿ ³íøèõ íàðîä³â, òî
ï³äáèðàëè óêðà¿íñüê³ ïð³çâèùà ñâî¿ì îòàìàíîì,
ìàñêóâàëà ñâ³é óðÿä ³ìåíåì ñâîãî âîðîãà - ÓÍÐ. Âîºííèé êîëèøí³é «ïðèíöèï ³íòåðíàö³îíàë³çìó» âñå æ òàêè
êîì³ñàð Òðîöüêèé ðåêîìåíäóâàâ íà ïåðøèõ ïîðàõ ñòðèìóâàâ õâîðîáó öèí³çìó ³ ï³äòðèìóâàâ ³ëþç³¿ ÿêî¿ñü
ð³âíîñòè - õî÷à á íà ð³âí³ «òâàðèííî¿ ôåðìè» Äæ.
«ï³äðîáëÿòèñÿ ï³ä Ïåòëþðó» ³ âäàâàòè ñï³ëüí³ñòü…
Îòæå, íàö³îíàë³çì óæå ï³ñëÿ ² Ñâ³òîâî¿ â³éíè Îðâåëà, äå âèñ³ëî ãàñëî: «Âñ³ ñâèí³ ð³âí³ ì³æ ñîáîþ,
ñòàâ ïàí³âíîþ ñòèõ³ºþ ÕÕ ñòîð³÷÷ÿ ³ ïðîêîòèâñÿ â³òðîì àëå º ð³âí³ø³».
Íèí³ æ îãîëåíèé øîâ³í³çì äèòäîì³âñüêîãî
ñâîáîäè ïî âñ³é ïëàíåò³. Â³í âèçíà÷àâ çäîðîâèé ñòàí
íàðîäíîãî îðãàí³çìó â êðà¿íàõ, ùî çäîáóëè äåðæàâíó íàñòóïíèêà äèíàñò³¿ Ðîìàíîâèõ ðîçðàõîâàíèé õ³áà ùî
íà ïîëîõëèâèõ ðàá³â, ãîòîâèõ âèçíàòè çà íèì ïðàâî
íåçàëåæí³ñòü.
², íàâïàêè, âñ³ëÿêà ï³äðîáêà ï³ä «³íòåðíàö³îíà- çâåðõíîñòè ³ ðîçâ’ÿçíî¿ áðåõí³ ïåðåä òåëåêàìåðîþ, òà
ë³çì» ÿâèëà íàì òå áîëîòî, â ÿêîìó ÷îðòè ãí³çäÿòüñÿ. ùå é íàö³îíàëüíî îáðàçëèâî¿ («Óêðà¿íà êðàäå»).
Çâè÷àéíî, ç³ øêîëè ÊÃÁ äæåíòëüìåíîì íå
Ïîíåâîëåí³ íàö³¿, îá³çâàí³ «âèçâîëåíèìè», êóëüòèâóâàëè
íàéã³ðø³ ôîðìè ðàáñòâà, à ðîñ³éñüêà íàö³ÿ ï³ä ÷àñ âèéäåø, àëå ïðèíàéìí³ ìàëè á íàâ÷èòè ÷èòàòè, ñêàæ³ìî,
«â³ò÷èçíÿíî¿» â³éíè ÿâèëà øîâ³í³ñòè÷íó ïèõó, ÿêà ïðèêðè- ñòàð³ ³ñòèíè Ìàðêà Àâðåë³ÿ: «Ç íàáàãàòî á³ëüøîþ
âàëà ³ æàíäàðìñüê³ àìá³ö³¿, ³ ïðèõîâàíå ïðèíèæåííÿ ïåâí³ñòþ ÿ íàçèâàþ ÷óìîþ çàòðóºííÿ ðîçóìó, à íå ïîâ³òðÿ
íàâêîëî íàñ».
ïðè êîíôðîíòàö³¿ ç Çàõîäîì.
Óñ³ ö³ íàö³îíàëüí³ âèêðèâëåííÿ ö³õóþòü ïîë³òèêó
ðîñ³éñüêî¿ åë³òè ³ ñüîãîäí³.
Ñâîáîäó çäîáóâàþòü ùîäíÿ
Ñïðàâà â òîìó, ùî çäîðîâèé íàö³îíàë³çì, òàê
ñàìî ÿê äîáðèé ãîñïîäàð, íå çàö³êàâëåíèé ó êðèâäæåíí³
Â³äîìî, ùî ðàáè ëþáëÿòü íàçèâàòè ñåáå
ñóñ³äà. Íàâïàêè, â³í ðîçðàõîâóº íà ïîðÿäíîãî ³ ñòàòå÷íîãî â³ëüíèìè. Õàìè ëþáëÿòü ïîñèëàòèñÿ íà ïðàâà ëþäèíè.
ñóñ³äà, ÿêèé ïðèáèðàº ñì³òòÿ ³ âèïîëþº áóð’ÿí. Äîáðèé Áîÿãóçè õâàëÿòüñÿ áåçêàðí³ñòþ. À ñâîáîäà ÷åêàº íà ñâî¿õ
ãîñïîäàð ðîçóì³º, ùî ïîðÿäîê ó ñâîºìó äîì³ º ïåðå- ëèöàð³â, ÿê³ íåñóòü îáîâ’ÿçîê ³ â³äïîâ³äàëüí³ñòü. Ïðîñò³ð
äóìîâîþ ïîðÿäêó äîáðîñóñ³äñüêîãî. Ó íàøîìó âèïàäêó ñâîáîäè ó íàñ íå çàïîâíåíèé. Ïåðåñ³÷í³ñòü ³ ïîøë³ñòü
äîâåäåòüñÿ æ âãîëîñ íàçèâàòè âñ³ëÿêå ïñóâàííÿ ïîâ³òðÿ, óçàêîíèëèñÿ íà ì³ëèíàõ ñïîæèâàöòâà ³ ñï³ëêóâàííÿ
ðîçâåäåííÿ ñì³òòÿ ³ íàâ³òü âèêîðèñòîâóâàííÿ éîãî äëÿ ìîá³ëêîþ. Äèâîâèæíà áàéäóæ³ñòü äî ãðîìàäÿíñüêèõ ³
çàñë³ïëåííÿ ñóñ³ä³â.
íàö³îíàëüíèõ ïðîáëåì ðîáèòü ëþäèíó òóïîþ. Îñâ³÷åí³
Õâîðîáëèâèé íàö³îíàë³çì çàâæäè îáðàæåíèé ³ ëþäè íå ðîçóì³þòü, ùî ï³ñëÿ ñòîë³òü ðàáñòâà íàö³îíàëüíó
îçëîáëåíèé. Âàðòî çàäóìàòèñü, ÷îìó ðîñ³éñüêèé ÷åñòü ³ ã³äí³ñòü òðåáà â³äñòîþâàòè íà êîæí³ì êðîö³. Ñâîþ
íàö³îíàë³çì, ´âàëòóþ÷è ñâîáîäó ñóñ³äí³õ íàðîä³â, çàâæäè ìîâó òðåáà óòâåðäæóâàòè ïðèíöèïîâî. Äîòðèìóâàòèñü
ìàâ äî íèõ çíåâàæëèâ³ ïð³çâèñüêà. «Õîõëè», «ïîëÿ÷èøêè», ÷èñòîòè ñë³ä ïîñë³äîâíî ³ ñêð³çü. Êîðåñïîíäåíò æóðíàëó
«êàâêàçüêà íàö³îíàëüí³ñòü», «ïðèáàëòè». ²ìïåðñüêèé çàïèòóº ìåíå: «×è íå êðàùå áóëî êîøòè, âèòðà÷åí³ íà
Êðåìëü íåùàäíî âèíèùóâàâ ³ âèêîðèñòîâóâàâ ñóñ³äí³ äîñë³äæåííÿ Ãîëîäîìîðó, ïóñòèòè íà ùîñü êîðèñíå».
íàðîäè. Àëå íàñïðàâä³ ç òîãî íèùåííÿ äëÿ Ðîñ³¿ êîðèñòè Éîìó íå ñîðîìíî, ùî òèì óêðà¿íñüêèì ïèòàííÿì
íå áóëî. Ïðèáëèçíî, ÿê íà ë³ñîïîâàë³, äå ïëàí ïî çàéìàëèñÿ ïåðåâàæíî ³íîçåìö³… À â³äïîâ³äíî ³ ïîñëîâ³
çðóáóâàííþ äåðåâ
ñóñ³äíüî¿ äåðæàâè
ïåðåâèêîíóâàâñÿ,
íå ñòðàøíî ðîçìîÍàö³îíàëüíî¿ ðèòîðèêè ó íàñ âèñòà÷àº.
à ñïëàâ ³ âèâ³ç äåâëÿòè â Êè¿â³ ìîâîþ
Áðàêóº ò³ëüêè òâîð÷îãî äóõó ³ ëþáîâè, ùî íàäàº
ðåâèíè ³ íà ïîëîñâèíîïàñà.
âèíó íå çàáåçïåëþäèí³ ñïðàâæíîñòè ³ åíåð´³¿, äîäàº ¿é â³äâàãè
Ìåí³ ÷àñòî ñòà÷óâàâñÿ. Ïðàöÿ
âëÿòü ïèòàííÿ, ÷è çà
áóòè. ²ñòîð³þ òâîðÿòü õîðîáð³ ñåðöÿ…
âåëèêà, àëå òî
òàêó Óêðà¿íó ÿ ñòàâèâ
êàðàëüíà ïðàöÿ. Â
íà êàðòó æèòòÿ…
²÷êåð³¿ ³ â Ãðóç³¿ «ïåðåìîãà» Ðîñ³¿ êîøòóâàëà âåëè÷åçíèõ Óêðà¿íà - òî ìè. Íà êîæí³ì êðîö³ áà÷èø ìàëåíüêèõ
ìàòåð³ÿëüíèõ ³ ìîðàëüíèõ âòðàò. À õòî âèì³ðèòü, ÿê áóäóòü ëþäåé, ÿê³ íå ñòàâëÿòü ñîá³ âèñîêèõ ö³ëåé ³ íå ïðàãíóòü
çà òå ðîçïëà÷óâàòèñÿ ìàéáóòí³ ïîêîë³ííÿ?
âèðîñòè. ² íà ð³çíèõ ð³âíÿõ áà÷èø ðàá³â, ãîòîâèõ ñëóæèòè
×åñíî¿ Ðîñ³¿ ñüîãîäí³ íå ÷óòè. Ç îäíîãî áîêó, ÷óæîìó áîãîâ³ ç òðåïåòîì, àëå çðàäæóþòü ãîñïîäàðÿ,
÷åñí³ ãðîìàäÿíè ³çîëüîâàí³, ðîç’ºäíàí³. Ç ³íøîãî áîêó - ÿêèé íå êàðàº.
âîíè çàãëóøåí³ äåç³íôîðìàö³ºþ ³ çàâàëåí³ ñì³òòÿì
Àëå ùî íàéã³ðøå: íå áåðóòü íà ñåáå ñïðàâó
îòðóéíî¿ íåíàâèñòè äî ñóñ³ä³â. ²ìïåðñüêèì ´åáåëüñàì ãîñïîäàðÿ â ñâî¿é õàò³. Ïðî òàê³ ìåðòâ³ äóø³ ùå Ãîãîëü
çäàºòüñÿ, ùî âîíè âèãðàëè ³íôîðìàö³éíó â³éíó ïðîòè ãîâîðèâ: êîæíîìó çäàºòüñÿ, ùî íà ÷óæ³é ïîñàä³ â³í ðîáèâ
ñóñ³ä³â. À ðîçâàæëèâ³ ðîñ³ÿíè ðîçóì³þòü, ùî íà ¿õí³õ áè óñå êðàùå, àëå íà ñâî¿é ïîñàä³ éîìó ùîñü çàâàæàº.
î÷àõ â³äáóâàºòüñÿ ñàìîîòðóºííÿ ³ ñàìîîãëóïëåííÿ. Íàö³ÿ
(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 15)
ïî ñóò³ âèãàñàº, çïèâàºòüñÿ ³ âòðà÷àº ñâî¿ äæåðåëà
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009
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Àðõèìàíäðèò ²ÎÂ (Ãå÷à)
ïðîôåñîð Ñâÿòî-Ñåðã³¿âñüêîãî ²íñòèòóòó â Ïàðèæ³

«Ãåòüìàí ²âàí Ìàçåïà –
âîðîã Öåðêâè?»
Ïîñòàòü ãåòüìàíà ²âàíà Ìàçåïè - îäíà ç
íàéá³ëüø ïàðàäîêñàëüíèõ â ³ñòîð³¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿
Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè. ßêùî ïåðåðàõóâàòè âñ³ õðàìè,
ÿê³ áóëè ïåðåáóäîâàí³ éîãî ñòàðàííÿìè òà çà éîãî
êîøòè, â òîìó ÷èñë³, Ñîô³éñüêèé Ñîáîð ³ ãîëîâí³ õðàìè
Êèºâî-Ïå÷åðñüêî¿ Ëàâðè, ³ ÿê³ ñòàëè çðàçêàìè â³äîìîãî
ñòèëÿ êîçàöüêîãî àáî ìàçåïèíñüêîãî áàðîêêî, òî ìîæíà
ä³éòè äî ïîëîâèíè ñîòí³. Öå íåìàëà ñïðàâà, çíàþ÷è
ïðî ñòàí, â ÿêîìó çíàõîäèëèñü êè¿âñüê³ öåðêâè ï³ñëÿ
íàïàäó õàíà Áàòèÿ â 1240 ð. Ïðî öåé ñòàí ñâ³ä÷àòü
â³äîì³ ãðàâþðè ãîëàíäñüêîãî õóäîæíèêà À. Âàí
Âåñòåðôåëüäà, çðîáëåí³ â 1651 ð. ßê òîä³ ìîæíà ââàæàòè
òàêîãî âåëèêîãî ïîêðîâèòåëÿ Ïðàâîñëàâ’ÿ, ÿêèé êð³ì
öüîãî äáàâ òàêîæ ïðî ðîçâèòîê Êè¿âñüêî¿ Äóõîâíî¿
Àêàäåì³¿ - âîðîãîì Öåðêâè?
² ùå îäèí ïàðàäîêñ. ßê ìîæíà ïîÿñíèòè, ùî
ëþäèíà, ÿêà ôàêòè÷íî ïðèºäíàëà â 1686 ð. Êè¿âñüêó
ìèòðîïîë³þ äî Ìîñêîâñüêîãî ïàòð³àðõà, â³ä³áðàâøè ¿¿
â³ä Êîíñòàíòèíîïîëüñüêîãî, áóëà ïðåäàíà àíàôåì³ ð³ê
äî ñâîº¿ ñìåðò³ ñàìå Ìîñêîâñüêèì ïàòð³àðõàòîì â 1708
ð.?
Íà öå ìîæóòü â³äïîâ³ñòè ëèøå îáñòàâèíè ³ñòîð³¿.
Â 1708 ð., êîëè íàñòóïàº íà Óêðà¿íó ïîëüñüêå â³éñüêî,
Ìàçåïà íå îòðèìóº âîºííî¿ ï³äòðèìêè â³ä ñâîãî
ñîþçíèêà, ðîñ³éñüêîãî öàðÿ Ïåòðà ² äëÿ òîãî, ùîá
îáîðîíèòè ñâîþ áàòüê³âùèíó. Â³í âèð³øóº òîä³ éîãî
ïîêèíóòè ³ øóêàòè ï³äòðèìêè ó øâåäñüêîãî êîðîëÿ Êàðëà
Õ²², ÿêèé â öåé ÷àñ âîþâàâ ç Ðîñ³ºþ. Ïåòðî ² áà÷èâ ó
öüîìó âåëèêó çðàäó, ³ â éîãî î÷àõ Ìàçåïà ñòàâ “íîâèì
Þäîþ”. ×åðåç äåê³ëüêà äí³â, 12 ëèñòîïàäà 1708 ð., â
Óñïåíñüêîìó ñîáîð³ Ìîñêîâñüêîãî êðåìëÿ ïàòð³àðøèé
ì³ñöåáëþñòèòåëü ìèòðîïîëèò Ñòåôàí (ßâîðñüêèé) â
ñîñëóæåíí³ ñîíìó àðõ³ºðå¿â ïðåäàº Ìàçåïó àíàôåì³
òàêèìè ñëîâàìè:
“Ìè, ç³áðàí³ â ³ì’ÿ Ãîñïîäà ²ñóñà Õðèñòà, ìàþ÷è
ïîä³áíî äî ñâÿòèõ àïîñòîë³â ïðàâî â³ä ñàìîãî Áîãà
â’ÿçàòè ³ ðîçð³øàòè, ÿêùî õòî áóäå çâ’ÿçàíèé íà çåìë³
áóäå çâ’ÿçàíèì íà íåá³, âîçãëàøàºìî: çðàäíèê Ìàçåïà,
çà õðåñòîïðåñòóïí³ñòü ³ çà çðàäó âåëèêîãî öàðÿ, íåõàé
áóäå àíàôåìà!”
Çðîçóì³ëî, ùî ïðè÷èíà öüîãî øâèäêîãî ð³øåííÿ
ïðåäàòè àíàôåì³ âåëèêîãî äîáðî÷èíöÿ Ïðàâîñëàâ’ÿ
çà ð³ê äî éîãî ñìåðò³ áóëà ÷èñòî ïîë³òè÷íîþ, à íå
öåðêîâíîþ. Âîíà æ í³ÿê íå çóïèíÿëà ìîíàõ³â ÊèºâîÏå÷åðñüêî¿ Ëàâðè ìîëèòèñÿ êð³çü ñòîë³òòÿ çà ñâîãî
êòèòîðà ³ æåðòâîäàâöÿ.
Òîìó ÿ íå áà÷ó öåðêîâíèõ, áîãîñëîâñüêèõ àáî
êàíîí³÷íèõ ïðè÷èí, ÿê³ áóëè áè ïåðåøêîäîþ äëÿ çíÿòòÿ
àíàôåìè íà â³äîìîãî ãåòüìàíà.
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Âëàäèêà ÑÎÔÐÎÍ²É (Äìèòðóê),
ìèòðîïîëèò ×åðêàñüêèé ³ Êàí³âñüêèé
Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè

“ß îñîáèñòî ñõèëÿþñÿ ïåðåä
ãåòüìàíîì ²âàíîì Ìàçåïîþ, ÿ
ââàæàþ éîãî îäí³ºþ ç íàéá³ëüø
çíà÷óùèõ ïîñòàòåé â ³ñòîð³¿
Óêðà¿íè”

Íå ìîæó íå âèñëîâèòèñÿ ç ïðèâîäó ñèòóàö³¿, ùî
ñêëàëàñÿ íàâêîëî ïèòàííÿ ïðî ñêàñóâàííÿ àíàôåìè
ãåòüìàíîâ³ ²âàíó Ìàçåï³. Íà ì³é ïîãëÿä, ó öüîìó ÿâèù³ (à
çà ìàñøòàáàìè ñóñï³ëüíîãî òà ïîëåì³÷íîãî ðåçîíàíñó öå
– ñîö³àëüíî çíà÷óùèé ôåíîìåí), ÿê ó äçåðêàë³, â³äáèëîñÿ
òå âèðóâàííÿ ïðèñòðàñòåé, ÿêå ìè ñïîñòåð³ãàºìî òàêîæ
íàâêîëî ³íøèõ ïîñòàòåé ³ ïîä³é óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ³ñòîð³¿.
Ùî ìè ìîæåìî ñïîñòåðåãòè? Ñêëàëàñÿ òàêà
ñèòóàö³ÿ, ùî ìåíå âêðàé äèâóº: ó íàøèõ öåðêîâíèõ (³
íå ëèøå öåðêîâíèõ) êîëàõ áîÿòüñÿ óêðà¿íñüêîãî. Íàì
áðàêóº â³ä÷óòòÿ âëàñíî¿ ã³äíîñò³, àäåêâàòíî¿ îö³íêè ñàìèõ
ñåáå – íàðîäó, ÿêèé ïðîòÿãîì âñ³º¿ ñâîº¿ ³ñòîð³¿ ñòðàæäàâ
òàê, ùî âàæêî íàâ³òü óÿâèòè. Ìè íå õî÷åìî íàâ³òü
çàìèñëèòèñÿ: ÷îìó áóëî òàê, à íå ³íàêøå? ×îìó ìè òàê³,
ÿê º íèí³? Ìè ïîâèíí³ óñâ³äîìèòè òà ïåðåîö³íèòè ñâîº
ìèíóëå, ò³ëüêè òîä³ ïðèéäå ðîçóì³ííÿ òîãî, ÷îìó íàðîä,
ùî æèâå íà òàê³é áëàãîäàòí³é çåìë³, ìàº ³ñòîðè÷íå
ìèíóëå, ñïîâíåíå òàêèõ ñòðàæäàíü ³ ïîíåâ³ðÿíü.
ß îñîáèñòî ñõèëÿþñÿ ïåðåä ãåòüìàíîì ²âàíîì
Ìàçåïîþ, ÿ ââàæàþ éîãî îäí³ºþ ç íàéá³ëüø çíà÷óùèõ
ïîñòàòåé â ³ñòîð³¿ Óêðà¿íè. ², ïåðø í³æ ç÷èíÿòè ãàëàñ
íàâêîëî àíàôåìàòñòâóâàííÿ, ìè ïîâèíí³ ïîñòàâèòè ñîá³
ïèòàííÿ: õòî º àâòîðîì ò³º¿ àíàôåìè? Êîãî âîíà
ñòîñóâàëàñÿ? Àäæå àíàôåìó âèãîëîøóâàëè íå ëþäèí³,
äåðæàâíîìó ä³ÿ÷ó, âèäàòíîìó ìåöåíàòó ³ ïîëêîâîäöþ,
à îïóäàëó. Öå îïóäàëî, ùî ìàëî çîáðàæóâàòè Ìàçåïó,
ïðîíåñëè âñ³ìà âóëèöÿìè Êðîëåâöÿ, ãàíüáèëè éîãî,
ïëþâàëèñÿ, ïðàãíó÷è áîäàé ó òàêèé ñïîñ³á ïðèíèçèòè
ãåòüìàíà.
À õòî áóâ ³í³ö³àòîðîì âèãîëîøåííÿ àíàôåìè?
²ìïåðàòîð Ïåòðî ², ëþäèíà, ùî â³ääàëà íàêàç âèð³çàòè,

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 15)
Ðiê LIX ×èñ. VII-VIII, ëèïåíü-ñåðïåíü, 2009

ïðîåêòè ïåðøèõ óêðà¿íñüêèõ
êîíñòèòóö³é, ïðî ùî º çãàäêè â
“ß îñîáèñòî ñõèëÿþñÿ
äîêóìåíòàõ Ïåòðà ², ìîñêîâñüêèõ
âîºâîä, à òàêîæ â³äïîâ³äí³ ïîñèëàïåðåä ãåòüìàíîì ²âàíîì
ííÿ â ëèñòóâàíí³ ²âàíà ÑêîðîïàäÌàçåïîþ...”
ñüêîãî.
çíèùèòè âñå íàñåëåííÿ ì³ñòà Áàòóðèí
À ùå âàðòî çãàäàòè ïðî ðîçêâ³ò
– â³ä ãðóäíîãî íåìîâëÿòè äî íàéñòàäðóêàðñòâà, ì³ñüêî¿ êóëüòóðè, íàâ³òü
ð³øîãî æèòåëÿ. À öå (çàìèñëèìîñü íà
ïðî òîé ôàêò, ùî ó «ñêðèïíèõâèëüêó) – ìàéæå 23 òèñ. îñ³á. Òî ÷è
ê³âñüêîìó» ïðàâîïèñ³ 20-õ ðîê³â
ìàº ïðàâî ëþäèíà, òàêà ïî-çâ³ðÿ÷îìó
ìèíóëîãî ñòîë³òòÿ çà îñíîâó âçÿòî
æîðñòîêà, çëî÷èíåöü (íå ïîáîþñÿ
óêðà¿íñüêó ä³ëîâó òà ðîçìîâíó
öüîãî ñëîâà) ï³ääàâàòè àíàôåì³ íàâ³òü
ìîâó, ùî âæèâàëàñÿ çà ÷àñ³â
ïåðåñ³÷íó îñîáó? À òóò ³äåòüñÿ ïðî
ãåòüìàíñòâà ²âàíà Ìàçåïè.
Ìàçåïó – äåðæàâíèêà, ùî ïðàãíóâ äëÿ
Òîæ ÿ ìîæó ñì³ëèâî ñòâåðäæóñâîãî íàðîäó, ñâîº¿ Áàòüê³âùèíè êðàâàòè, ùî ²âàí Ìàçåïà – ëþäèíà,
ùî¿, ã³äíî¿ äîë³. Àíàôåìó àäðåñîâàíî
ñìèñëîì æèòòÿ ÿêî¿ áóëî âèâåñòè
÷îëîâ³êó, ÷èÿ ñåñòðà ïðèéíÿëà ÷åðíåíàðîä ³ç ðàáñòâà, ïðèùåïèòè éîìó
Portrait of Ivan Mazepa
÷èé ïîñòðèã ³ íåñëà ïîñëóõ ó ïðàâîã³äí³ñòü ³ ñàìîïîâàãó, ùîá íå
(an 18th-century Hetman of Uklraine).
ñëàâíîìó ìîíàñòèð³, à ìàòè éîãî Ìàð³ÿ
íàçèâàëè íàñ «áèäëîì» ³ «õîõëàTempera on canvas, 210 x 340 cm.
Ìàãäàëèíà áóëà ³ãóìåíåþ Ôðîëî- Kyryl Rozumovsky Palace in Baturyn. 2006. ìè». Öÿ ëþäèíà íå º çðàäíèêîì,
Âîçíåñåíñüêîãî ìîíàñòèðÿ â ì.Êèºâ³.
öå º íàø óêðà¿íñüêèé Ìîéñåé, ùî
Çðàäíèêîì íàðå÷åíî ëþäèíó, áåç ÿêî¿ õîò³â âèâåñòè óêðà¿íö³â ³ç ïîëîíó, íå ìåíø ñòðàøíîãî,
íåìîæëèâà áóëà áè âåëèêà åïîõà â ³ñòîð³¿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ í³æ áóâ ºãèïåòñüêèé äëÿ þäå¿â.
êóëüòóðè é àðõ³òåêòóðè – êîçàöüêå áàðîêî. Ëþäèíó, çà
Íå ìîæó íå çãàäàòè ïðî òå, ùî ñëàâåòíèé
÷àñ ïðàâë³ííÿ ÿêî¿ – à öå 22 ðîêè – ðîçêâ³òëè òà ãåòüìàí çåìë³ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ïîõîâàíèé ó Ðóìóí³¿, äå íå
çì³íèëèñÿ íà êðàùå ì³ñòà: ×åðí³ã³â, Êè¿â, Ïîëòàâà, ïàïëþæàòü éîãî ïàì’ÿòü, íå ïðèíèæóþòü éîãî ³ì’ÿ,
Áàòóðèí, ×èãèðèí òà ³íø³. Ùî âæå ãîâîðèòè ïðî Óêðà¿íó, íàâïàêè – ðåòåëüíî äîãëÿäàþòü ì³ñöå éîãî ïîõîâàííÿ
ÿêùî íàâ³òü ó òâåðäèí³ ðîñ³éñüêîãî ïðàâîñëàâ’ÿ – Òð³éöå- òà øàíóþòü éîãî ÿê âèäàòíó ëþäèíó, ÷èé äàð áóâ âåñü
Ñåðã³¿â³é Ëàâð³ – íàäáðàìíó öåðêâó çáóäîâàíî ó ñòèë³ ïðèíåñåíèé íà â³âòàð ñëóæ³íí³ âëàñíîìó íàðîäîâ³, ð³äí³é
«ìàçåïèíñüêîãî» áàðîêî!
çåìë³. Òîæ ìè ïîâèíí³ äëÿ ñåáå çðîçóì³òè, õòî º íàø³
Ñàìå â ïåð³îä ïðàâë³ííÿ ²âàíà Ìàçåïè áóëî ãåðî¿, çâèòÿæö³ òà äåðæàâíèêè, ÷èì ìè ìîæåìî
çä³éñíåíî ðåôîðìè, ùî çì³íèëè îáëè÷÷ÿ ãåòüìàíñòâà, ïèøàòèñÿ, ïðî ùî íå ìîæíà çàáóâàòè. ² êîëè ìè
íàáëèçèëè Óêðà¿íó äî òîãî÷àñíèõ ºâðîïåéñüêèõ äåðæàâ. çðîçóì³ºìî öå, òîä³ çìîæåìî óñâ³äîìèòè ³ çáåðåãòè
Ìîæåìî ñòâåðäæóâàòè, ùî ñàìå ²âàí Ìàçåïà ðîçðîáëÿâ âëàñíó íàö³îíàëüíó ³äåíòè÷í³ñòü.

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 14)

(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 13)

Áóòè ÷è çäàâàòèñÿ
Íà êîæíîìó êðîö³ ìè ÷óºìî íàð³êàííÿ íà Ïåðøó
îñîáó â äåðæàâ³. Àëå õòî äå ÷óâ, ùîá ÷îëîâ³ê ñêàçàâ: «ß
ïåðøà îñîáà, ³ â³ä ìåíå áàãàòî çàëåæèòü. Àëå òî âæå
áóäå çàëåæàòè â³ä ìåíå, ùî ÿ çðîáëþ…»
Íà êîæíîìó êðîö³ ìè â³ä÷óâàºìî áðàê óêðà¿íñüêèõ
ãðîìàäÿí, ÿê³ óñâ³äîìëþþòü ñåáå íàñòóïíèêàìè òèõ, ùî
æèòòÿ ïîêëàëè çà âîëþ. Ç òàêèìè ãðîìàäÿíàìè õ³áà ìàëè
á ïðîáëåìó ç íàðäåïàìè, ÿê³ íå ðîçóì³þòü, ÷è¿é äåðæàâ³
ñëóæàòü…
Ç «åë³òîþ», ÿêà íå â³ä÷óâàº ï³ä ñîáîþ çàãðîæåíîãî
çâ³äóñ³ëü êîðàáëÿ, ùî ïîòðåáóº äáàéëèâîãî äîãëÿäó. Òà é
âçàãàë³ ÷è ÷óëè á ìè ïðî «íàéñòàá³ëüí³øó ïàðò³þ ç³ ñò³éêèì
ðåéòèíãîì». Àäæå öå ³íôàíòèëüíà ìîâà ïðî
ïîñòêîìóí³ñòè÷íèé ðåë³êò, äå íåìà îáëè÷ ³ íåìà íàä³¿ íà
ïîÿâó ÿêî¿ñü ÷åñíî¿ òâîð÷î¿ ñèëè. À íåìà òîìó, ùî íà
ÿëîâîìó áåçíàö³îíàëüíîìó ´ðóíò³ ðîñòå áóð’ÿí!
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009

Îäíàê íèí³ ïîòðåáóº êîðåêòèâ³â ïîíÿòòÿ
«íàö³îíàëüí³ ïàòð³îòè÷í³ ñèëè». Ìè âæå ÷óëè, ñê³ëüêè ñåðåä
òèõ ñèë ïóñòîìåë³â ³ òàêèõ, ùî ïëàâíî ïåðåêëþ÷èëèñÿ ç
êîìóí³ñòè÷íî¿ íà ïàòð³îòè÷íó ðèòîðèêó. Ìè âæå çâèêëè
äî òîãî, ùî â ãí³çäî «íàö³îíàë³ñò³â» ï³äêèäàþòü çîçóëèíå
ÿéöå, ç ÿêîãî âèëóïëþºòüñÿ á³ëüø ÷è ìåíø äóðíå îçâó÷åííÿ
÷óæîãî ãîëîñó.
Íàö³îíàë³çì äëÿ óêðà¿íö³â º ïîçèòèâèì ïîíÿòòÿì,
îñê³ëüêè âîíî ïîâ’ÿçàíå ç îñîáèñòîñòÿìè, ÿê³ â³ääàëè
Óêðà¿í³ ñåðöå ³ ðîçóì. ² æèòòÿ. Ïîíÿòòÿ çì³íèëîñÿ á, ÿêáè
óçàãàëüíèòè óñ³õ ð³çíèõ, ùî éøëè ï³ä òèì ïðàïîðîì.
Íàñïðàâä³ âèçíà÷àëüíèì, ñêàæ³ìî, â Î. Îëüæè÷åâ³
áóâ íå éîãî íàö³îíàë³çì, à øëÿõåòí³ñòü ³ ïîðÿäí³ñòü,
ïîºäíàíà ç ìîðàëüíèìè ³ êóëüòóðíèìè ö³ííîñòÿìè
³íòåë³´åíòà, ÿêèé ìàâ ñï³ëüíó ìîâó ç êóëüòóðíèìè
åâðîïåéöÿìè. Òîìó é ðîçøóêóâàëî éîãî ³ ãåñòàïî, ³ ÌÂÄ.
Íàö³îíàëüíî¿ ðèòîðèêè ó íàñ âèñòà÷àº. Áðàêóº
ò³ëüêè òâîð÷îãî äóõó ³ ëþáîâè, ùî íàäàº ëþäèí³
ñïðàâæíîñòè ³ åíåð´³¿, äîäàº ¿é â³äâàãè áóòè. ²ñòîð³þ
òâîðÿòü õîðîáð³ ñåðöÿ… “Íàøà â³ðà”

Ukrainian Orthodox Word
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Ukrainian Museum of New Jersey
In Ìemory of Patriarch Mstyslav I
History and Education Complex of the UOC of USA
In Ìemory of Patriarch Mstyslav I
On June 11, 2009 Archbishop Antony, along with local clergy and the faithful,
gathered at the crypt of Patriarch Mstyslav I in the Holy Resurrection Mausoleum
beneath St. Andrew Memorial Church to remember this larger than life spiritual
leader on the 16th anniversary of his falling asleep in the Lord. Those present were
reminded of the great respect and power the Patriarch wielded after Ukraine
celebrated its independence in 1991. He was the connection between Ukraine and its
people beyond Ukraine’s borders. Patriarch Mstyslav made history—he was history. His
ceaseless work in building the Metropolia Center through the years was all in honor
of the victims of the 1932-33 Holodomor and those who suffered through the
aftermath of persecution.
In 1966, when the Museum located beneath the Memorial Church was
dedicated, then Archbishop Mstyslav stated: “In opening and dedicating the Memorial
Church Museum we rejoice, that God’s providence has enabled us to preserve
the treasures of the national-spiritual creativity of our Ukrainian people, especially
those, which are of ancient origin…...May all, which is given to us to protect in
this museum... be that which strengthens the bonds of present and future
generations of our Ukrainian people with our nation’s glorious past. First and
foremost, we commit this museum for the utilization and spiritual fortification
of our children who have begun their lives beyond the borders of Ukraine.”
It is now that we build this structure in memory of Patriarch Mstyslav. Help
make his dream a reality. We are still in need of $2,500,000 to complete and furnish
the museum. Our challenges are great, but with the blessings of our Lord, it will
An aerial view of the
happen.
Consistory and Library
We pray that you generously support this project spiritually and financially (with blue roofs) and new
according to your means.
Museum building

MANY MORE FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES EXIST!
To become a contributing benefactor,
founder or patron of the Museum, or to sponsor
a gallery, please contact Dr. Steven Sivulich
at (412) 389-1723 to discuss investment opportunities.
Your contributions are needed.

The numbers on the plan represent naming op
Already funded are
#28: Kybaliuk Family Memorial Exhibit (env
#33: Self Reliance NY Federal Credit U
#34: Multiple Family Exhibi
#37: Ukrainian Information Bureau/P
Memorial Library & Readin
#38: Michael Werbiany Memorial Education
# 39: Ukrainain Orthodox League of USA and Pa
Grand Staircase: Michael W
Still available for sponsorship: #27, 29, 30, 31,

Óêðà¿íñüêèé ìóçåé Íþ Äæåðç³
â ïàì’ÿòü ïàòð³àðõà Ìñòèñëàâà I
²ñòîðè÷íèé òà îñâ³òí³é êîìïëåêñ ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ
Â ïàì’ÿòü ïàòð³àðõà Ìñòèñëàâà I

Âèãëÿä ç ïîâ³òðÿ íà
Êîíñèñòîð³þ òà á³áë³îòåêó
(ñèí³é äàõ) òà íîâèé
áóäèíîê ìóçåþ.

present naming opportunities for each Gallery.
Already funded are:
morial Exhibit (environmentally controlled)
Y Federal Credit Union Exhibit Gallery
ltiple Family Exhibit Gallery
ormation Bureau/Peter Kramarenko
al Library & Reading Room
Memorial Education and Presentation Center
gue of USA and Parish Sponsored Exhibit Gallery
taircase: Michael Werbiany
ip: #27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 42

11 ÷åðâíÿ 2009 ðîêó Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é ðàçîì ç ì³ñöåâèì äóõîâåíñòâîì
òà â³ðíèìè ç³áðàëèñÿ á³ëÿ êðèïòè Ïàòð³àðõà Ìñòèñëàâà 1, â ìàâçîëå¿ ñâÿòîãî
Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ, ï³ä öåðêâîþ-ïàì’ÿòíèêîì ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ, ùîá çãàäàòè öüîãî á³ëüøîãî
í³æ æèòòÿ äóõîâíîãî ë³äåðà ó 16-òó ð³÷íèöþ éîãî óïîêîºííÿ ó Ãîñïîä³. Âñ³ì
ïðèñóòí³ì áóëî íàãàäàíî ïðî âåëèêó ïoøàíó òà âïëèâ ÿêèì Ïàòð³àðõ âîëîä³â
ï³ñëÿ òîãî, ÿê Óêðà¿íà â³äñâÿòêóâàëà ñâîþ íåçàëåæí³ñòü â 1991. Â³í áóâ çâ’ÿçêîì
ì³æ Óêðà¿íîþ òà ¿¿ íàðîäîì çà ¿¿ ìåæàìè. Ïàòð³àðõ Ìñòèñëàâ çðîáèâ ³ñòîð³þ –
â³í áóâ ³ñòîð³ºþ. Éîãî áåçïåðåðâíà ïðàöÿ â ðîçáóäîâ³ îñåðåäêó Ìèòðîïîë³¿
áóëà âñÿ ïðèñâÿ÷åíà æåðòâàì Ãîëîäîìîðó 1932-33 ðîê³â òà òèì, ÿê³ ïîñòðàæäàëè
â íàñë³äîê ïåðåñë³äóâàíü.
Â 1966 ð., êîëè ìóçåé ðîçòàøîâàíèé ï³ä öåðêâîþ-ïàì’ÿòíèêîì áóëî
ïoñâÿ÷åíî, òîä³ Àðõèºïèñêîï Ìñòèñëàâ ñêàçàâ: “…â³äêðèâàþ÷è Ìóçåé öåðêâèïàì’ÿòíèêà, ÷óºìîñÿ ùàñëèâèìè, ùî Áîæå Ïðîâåä³ííÿ äîïîìîãëî íàì
ïåðåõîâàòè ñêàðáè íàö³îíàëüíî äóõîâíî¿ òâîð÷îñòè íàøîãî íàðîäó,
çîêðåìà æ ò³, ùî ñâî¿ì â³êîì ñÿãàþòü ó äàâíîìèíóë³ â³êè….Òå, ùî äàíî
íàì ïåðåõîâàòè â Ìóçå¿ öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà, íåõàé ñòàíå îòèì ºâøàí ç³ëëÿì,
ùî çì³öíèòü çâ’ÿçîê íàñòóïíèõ ïîêîë³íü íàøîãî íàðîäó ç éîãî ñëàâíîþ
ìèíóâøèíîþ. Ñàìå òîìó ³ â ïåðøó ÷åðãó, Ìóçåé â³ääàºìî íà ïîæèòîê ³
äóõîâíå çì³öíåííÿ òèõ íàøèõ ä³òåé, ùî æèòòÿ ñâîº ïî÷àëè âæå ïîçà
Óêðà¿íîþ.”
Ñàìå òåïåð, êîëè ìè áóäóºìî öþ ñòðóêòóðó â ïàì’ÿòü Ïàòð³àðõà
Ìñòèñëàâà, äîïîìîæ³òü çðîáèòè éîãî ìð³þ ðåàëüí³ñòþ. Íàì ïîòð³áíî $2,500,000
ùîá çàê³í÷èòè Ìóçåé. Öå áóäå íåëåãêî, àëå ç áëàãîñëîâåííÿì íàøîãî Ãîñïîäà,
öå çä³éñíèòüñÿ. Ìè ìîëèòîâíî ñïîä³âàºìîñü, ùî âè ùåäðî ï³äòðèìàºòå öåé
ïðîåêò, äóõîâíî òà ô³íàíñîâî, çã³äíî âàøèì ìîæëèâîñòÿì.

²ñíóº áàãàòî ³íøèõ ïðîåêò³â ìóçåþ
äëÿ ô³íàíñóâàííÿ.
Ùîá ñòàòè äîáðî÷èíöåì, çàñíîâíèêîì
÷è îï³êóíîì, àáî ñïîíñîðîì ãàëåðå¿,
çâåðòàéòåñü äî äð. Ñòåïàíà Ñèâóëè÷à,
òåëåôîíóþ÷è íà (412) 389-1723
äëÿ îáãîâîðåííÿ ô³íàíñîâèõ ìîæëèâîñòåé.

Parma Youth Remember Holodomor
The youth of St.
Vladimir Cathedral in Parma,
OH led the annual commemoration of the victims of
the Artificial Famine in
Ukraine on Sunday, May
17, between the 8:30 and
10:15 a.m. Divine Liturgies.
The commemoration
began in front the Famine
Monument with a memorial
service served by the
cathedral clergy. Responses
were chanted by the parish
choir.
Following the service,

youth from the parish’s
Junior Ukrainian Orthodox
League chapter and the
Taras Shevchenko School
of Ukrainian Studies spoke,
in both Ukrainian and
English, about the tragic
events leading up to the
Famine and the subsequent
death of seven to ten million
innocent victims.
The program concluded
with the singing of the prayer
for Ukraine “Bozhe Velykyj”
and “God Bless America”,
led by the choir.

Ìîëîäü Ïàðìè Ïàì’ÿòàº Ïðî Ãîëîäîìîð
Ùîð³÷íå âøàíóâàííÿ æåðòâ øòó÷íî ñòâîðåííîãî
Ãîëîäîìîðó â Óêðà¿í³ áóëî ïðîâåäåíî ìîëîäþ Ñâÿòî –
Âîëîäèìèðñüêî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Êàòåäðè ó
Ïàðì³, Îãàéî, 17-ãî òðàâíÿ 2009 ðîêó ì³æ 8:30 ³ 10:15
ðàíêó Áîæåñòâåííèìè Ë³òóðã³ÿìè.
Ðîçïî÷àëîñü âøàíóâàííÿ ïàíàõèäîþ, ÿêó â³äñëóæèëî êàòåäðàëüíå äóõîâåíñòâî ç ïàðàô³ÿëüíèì õîðîì ïåðåä
ïàì’ÿòíèêîì æåðòâ Ãîëîäîìîðó íà ïîäâ³ð’¿ ñîáîðó. Ï³ñëÿ
áîãîñëóæ³ííÿ ïàðàô³ÿëüíà ìîëîäü Óêðà¿íñüêî¿
Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Ë³ãè – ìîëîäøèé â³ää³ë - òà ó÷í³â øêîëè
Óêðà¿íî-çíàâñòâà ³ìåí³ Òàðàñà Øåâ÷åíêà ðîçïîâ³äàëè
íà óêðà¿íñüê³é ³ àíãë³éñüê³é ìîâàõ ïðî òðàã³÷í³ ïîä³¿, ùî
ïðèâåëè äî Ãîëîäîìîðó ³ ñìåðò³ 7 – 10 ì³ëüéîí³â
íåâèííèõ æåðòâ.
Íà çàê³í÷åííÿ õîð ïðîñï³âàâ “Áîæå Âåëèêèé
ªäèíèé” ³ “Áîæå áëàãîñëîâè Àìåðèêó”.

In order for your parish First Confession celebrations and college or high school graduates to be
included in our special Fall feature, we must receive
your photos and information
August 1,
2009. It is best to send them immediately so the deadline is not a concern.
Please be sure to include the following information, legibly printed: parish name, city and state,
parish pastor and other pictured clergy, student name(s)
(as they appear in the photo), and the date of the celebration or the name of the school (and degree), if applicable.
Digital photos and articles can be sent directly
to Pani Matka Barbara Kristof at jubeda@aol.com, or
mailed to her at 3060 Columbia Rd., Westlake, OH
44145.
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Parish
Life

Visit to St. Paul Parish in Windsor, Ontario
Subdeacon Vasyl Pasakas

On the last Sunday of
May, His Grace Bishop
Daniel, who was celebrating
the first anniversary of his
archpastoral consecration,
visited St. Paul the Apostle
Parish in Windsor, ON,
Canada. It is the only parish
in Canada that belongs to
the UOC of the USA. During
the last ten years this parish
had not seen its bishop, so
everyone was excitedly
preparing for this visit.
St. Paul parish is a
small congregation that
includes different nationalities, including Canadians,
Ethiopians, and an old

Ukrainian generation. Regardless of this, these
people found a way to join
together and to pray to God

as one family. Not long ago
Ethiopians established their
own community. Now they
share (rent) the church from

Parma Brotherhood Presents “Man of
the Year” Award at St. Thomas Dinner

On St. Thomas Sunday, April 26, St.
Vladimir Cathedral in Parma, OH, held its
annual Spilne Sviachene Dinner in the
parish’s cultural center, immediately
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009

following the Divine Liturgy. As is the
custom, the clergy blessed the traditional
Paschal foods while the faithful sang, in
unison, “Chrystos Voskres! Christ is
Risen!”
During the program that followed the
dinner, Mr. Emil Pavlyshyn presented the
“Man of the Year” Award on behalf of the
Brotherhood. This year’s recipient was
Michael Jogan. Michael is a Brotherhood
member and a past president of the
organization. He is a regular communicant
of the parish. He also serves as a parish
usher, is a member of the Senior UOL
Chapter and Pyrohy Group and is a parish
auditor. Presently, he dedicates many
hours of work to his position as head of the
Property Management committee of the
parish.
Michael is married to Dareen Jogan,
who currently serves as president of the
parish Board of Trustees. Michael is truly a
worthy recipient of this year’s award.
Ukrainian Orthodox Word

St. Paul parishioners
and each still visits
the others’ services.
Prior to the Liturgy
on Sunday, May 31,
His Grace ordained a
new Reader Anastasios. V. Rev. Fr.
Richard Hawrish then
greeted His Grace
Bishop Daniel at the
doors to the church.
After the Gospel
Reading Bishop
Daniel preached
about the difference between existing and living. Do
we live, or do we exist in our
daily life? At the end of every
day we should ask ourselves how many good
deeds we have done. If we
can not find any, then we
merely existed during the
last day and did not live, and
visa versa.
Later on it was very
nice to see everyone in the
church join to receive Holy
Communion. This is a
realization that God’s grace
and love has no borders.
There are no barriers in
nationality, skin color, language, or material possession when talking about
Faith.
At the conclusion of
the Liturgy everyone was
invited for a lunch. An
Ethiopian family baked their
traditional bread. Bishop
Daniel liked it so much that
he asked for a recipe.
Before leaving, Bishop
Daniel also promised that
from now he will visit the
parish more often and work
more closely together.
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Parish
Life
Annual Spring Clean-Up is a Fun Day in Palos Park
On Lazarus Saturday,
April 11, following Divine
Liturgy, many SS. Peter
and Paul parishioners gathered for the annual spring
cleanup, including the Juniors and Sunday School
children.
The youth did a great
job preparing the Holy
Temple for Holy Pascha as
well as sprucing up the
grounds.
Dr. Gayle Woloschak
held a brief educational
class for the attendees.

Following her presentation, everyone enjoyed
lunch, movies, games and
social time in the parish
rectory.
The Juniors enjoyed
making Palm Crosses for
Palm Sunday and preparing
Pascha greeting cards for
the shut-ins.
At Vespers Saturday
evening, the Juniors did all
readings and singing, and
what a marvelous job they
did! This was a great
bonding time for everyone.

Bishop Daniel visits the workers who helped prepare the parish facilities and grounds for the Great Feast of Pascha.

Bake Sale in Cheektowaga a Huge Success
Holy Trinity Church in
Cheektowaga, NY conducted a bake sale on April
9-10 before Pascha.
Much preparation was
needed to have enough of
these ethnic goodies available in time for the sale. The
men baked the babkas and

paskas, poppy seed rolls,
and various fruit rolls.
Others gathered to make
vareniky and holubtsi.
All the hard work paid
off because the bake sale
was a huge success. Over
$1,500 was raised through
this project.

Nina Bidna, Zynowij Senyk, Irene Czmola, Valentina
Opanashuk, Julia Petruczok and Pani Matka Rita work as a
team to make vereniky. Other workers not pictured included
Nina Lysenko, Ludmilla Haydar and Maria Buczynskyj.

Apple, cherry and poppy seed were just a few of the favorite
fruit rolls available for the sale, which also included other
baked goods like babkas and paskas.
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Ivan Buczynskyj and Mykola Shwec show off their wares.
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Parish
Life
Year Long Youth Activities in New Britain Include a
Pre-Lenten Party with a Paschal Lesson
The Youth Ministry of
Nativity of the Mother of God
Church in New Britain, CT is
involved in a variety of
projects throughout the
year. Under the direction of
Sarah Sirick Bailly, the
program primarily targets
students in 4th through 8th
grades. However, younger
children, always eager to
participate, are welcomed,
too.
The group keeps in
touch with college students
by sending greeting cards
for all of the major holidays.
Included with the Nativity
card is a Christmas ornament. The Pascha card
contains an icon appropriate to the season.
Parish shut-ins are
remembered with hand made
gifts which accompany
Christmas cards and icons
are included in the Pascha
cards. Both sets of holiday
cards are made by Church

decorated small
School students.
jars which were
Special
then filled with
treats are served
corn candy to be
by this group to our
taken
home.
parish family on
Lunch is served
Mother’s
Day
and there is al(strawberry
ways an abunshortcake) and
dance of goodFather’s
Day
ies.
(apple pie and ice
Our newcream). In addiest activity is the
tion, each student
pre-Lenten party
graduating from
held on CheeseChurch School refare Sunday.
ceives a gift in
Games are orgahonor of that memonized similar to
rable occasion.
those at the HalThroughout
loween event. This
the summer, the
year the children
Youth Ministry/
made “Pascha
Church School
Lesson Cookies”
families serve “Coffee and…” follow- The children are proud of their “Pascha Lesson which they took
ing Divine Liturgy. Cookies”. They then took them home along with home along with
The proceeds from the recipe which explained the meaning of the the recipe which
these ten Sun- ingredients and the procedures involved as they explained the
meaning of the
days, as well as related to Pascha.
ingredients and
private donations
and memorial gifts, provide the income to fund the procedures as related to
yearly Youth Ministry activi- Pascha. Food is always
ties.
eagerly anticipated. What
The two most popular better way to mark the day
activities are the annual before the beginning of
Halloween and pre-Lenten Great Lent than with cheese
parties. The Halloween event pizza and make-your-own
has been in place for ice cream sundae.
decades. It includes a
One of the most
costume parade and judg- important aspects of the
ing. A variety of games are program is to give the
played, often organized and toddlers and younger stusupervised by the older dents an opportunity to
students. These include interact with the pre-teens
bobbing for apples, pin the and teens. The older chilnose on the jack-o-lantern dren are amazing as they
and a three-legged race. A patiently and enthusiastiThe Halloween event, which has been a yearly event at the craft activity is provided and, cally help the younger ones,
at the last party, the children hopefully forming bonds that
parish for decades, includes a costume parade and judging.
will last a lifetime.
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Parish
Life

Lenten Retreat
with Fr. David Rucker Hosted
“Becoming Disciples
by Making Disciples” was
the topic of a two-day
Lenten Retreat held at SS.
Peter and Paul Church in
Palos Park, IL on March 14
and 15.
Guest Speaker Fr.
David Rucker, associate
director of the OCMC from
Florida, led the faithful in a
discussion on how to
become disciples in today’s
world, make the parish grow
and make the Orthodox faith
stronger. He especially
emphasized the importance
of missions and the great
need for missionaries around
the world.
Fr. David Rucker was
born in Danville, KY, the
third generation son of
Methodist ministers. He
graduated from Asbury College in Wilmore, KY, with a
BA in Christian Ministries
and Education.
For many years Fr.
David served as a missionary in Columbia, Brazil,
Ecuador, Caribbean, South
Korea, Taiwan, Philippines
but it is while in China what
began as academic research ended up leading
him and his family into life
giving relationships in the
Orthodox Church.
After Fr. David’s enlightening and touching
presentation the faithful
enjoyed round table casual
discussions along with dinner and refreshments sponsored by the parish’s Senior

at
Sts.
Peter
and Paul
Church
in Palos
Park, IL
UOL chapter. The celebration of Great Vespers
concluded the day.
On Sunday, the parish
welcomed his Grace Bishop
Daniel as a new ruling
hierarch of the western
eparchy. He was greeted
with flowers and traditional
bread (karavai) by children
of the parish.
The archpastoral visit
and sermon was uplifting for
many. The Divine Liturgy
was con-celebrated by His
Grace Bishop Daniel, Fr.
Taras Naumenko, pastor,
Fr. David Rucker, Fr.
Howard Sloan, Fr. Taras
Maximtsev and Deacon
Silouan Rolando.
Following the Liturgy,
the Lenten Retreat continued with Fr. Rucker’s
presentation to the youth of
the parish in the fellowship
hall. OCMC Mission coin
boxes were passed around
to children of the Church

School as an annual charity
project. The children and
faithful received missionary
cards and were encouraged
to pray for all missionaries
fulfilling God’s call.
His Grace Bishop
Daniel is thanked for the
inspirational visit and the

parish looks forward to
working with him for many
years to make our church
flourish for the Glory of God.
Special thanks are
also extended to the guest
speaker, Fr. David Rucker,
for his hard work and
remarkable presentation.

Holy Week Procession in Utica

Great Friday procession at Holy Trinity Church in Utica, NY,
where Fr Mykola Krywonos is pastor.
[Photo Credit: Charles Lewis/Buffalo News]
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J Although 6,000 properties
seized by the Soviet government were returned to the
Orthodox Church after the
Soviet Union fell, the government still holds hundreds
more, despite requests from
the Church. In addition, said
the head of the Church’s
press service, quoted by the
Christian Science Monitor,
“Over the years many things
were stolen or confiscated
from the Church, so many
museums are really just storage places for stolen items.”
J
The heavily promoted
National Geographic description of Judas in the Gnostic
Gospel of Judas -part of the
magazine’s claim that “a long
buried side of Christianity is
emerging” - rests upon a
mistranslation of the word
“daimon,” claimed biblical
scholar April DeConick of Rice
University. The word the book
translated “spirit” really means

“demons,” she said, “malicious powers or angels who
influence human destinies.”
DeConick, author of The Thirteenth Apostle: What the
Gospel of Judas Really Says,
argues that the text “understands what Judas does [in
betraying Jesus] to be a
sacrifice, and one made to the
ruling demons, not to God. It
is not a good or honorable act”
National Geographic, she
said, has hoarded the facsimiles of the codex in which the
gospel was found, preventing
other scholars from studying
it closely.
J One in twelve children in
the world, or about 180 million
children aged 5 to 17, works in
the “worst forms” of child
labor, according to End Child
Exploitation: Child Labor Today, a study published by the
British committee of UNICEF
in mid-February. The worst
forms include slavery, forced

labor, sexual exploitation and
military service.
J The UK’s Evening Standard reports on a new study of
hospitals in the West Midlands region of England that
has found that one in 30
babies aborted for medical
reasons is born alive and lived
for an average of 80 minutes.
J Prenatal genetic tests can
mislead, argued Karl John
Shields in a paper published
by the Center for Bioethics
and Culture. The tests “have
to withstand the issue of
penetrance, the rate of actual
expression of the gene. Not
all genes are expressed
100% of the time. Two additional issues unique to genetic tests concern severity
and onset. Even if one could
be certain about the positive
findings of a test, it is
impossible to know how severe the disorder will turn out
to be.” Further, “We need to

Ordination
Anniversaries

be very clear about what
therapy is currently available
for most diseases that can be
diagnosed prenatally: None”
Shields concludes that “Until
such time as we have therapies for each genetic ailment
for which a test is designed,
we have no business administering the test.”
J The median age of firsttime motherhood is now 25,
the highest in American
history. Over one-quarter of
adults wait until they are in
their thirties to have children.
JThe percentage of college
graduates who can interpret
complex texts has dropped
from 40 to 31% since 1992,
revealed the National Center
for Education Statistics.
“What’s disturbing is that the
assessment is not designed
to test your understanding of
Proust, but to test your ability
to read labels,” said the
center’s commissioner of education.

july/August

Metropolitan Constantine - Ordained to the Priesthood July 23, 1967
Protopresbyter Michael Kudanovich
July 1954
Rev. Fr. Anthony Ugolnik
July 6, 1991
Rev. Fr. Michael Danczak
July 13, 2002
Very Rev. Fr. Dennis Kristof
July 17, 1982
Protodeacon Mykola Dilendorf
July 27, 1997
V. Rev. Fr. Stephen Repa
August 7, 1983
Rev. Fr. Rostyslav Tsapar
August 9, 1998
V. Rev. Fr. Hryhorij Podhurec
August 17, 1975
V. Rev. Fr. Petro Siwko
August 17, 1987
Rev. Fr. Andrei Kulyk
August 17, 1997
V. Rev. Fr. Eugen Kumka
August 28, 1990
Rev. Fr. Ivan Lymar
August 28, 2000
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Îëÿ Màòóòà

Â²ÄÇÍÀ×ÅÍÍß
ÄÍß ÌÀÒÅÐ²
Õî÷ íàøà ïàðàô³ÿ íåâåëèêà, àëå àêòèâíà íå ò³ëüêè íà
ðåë³ã³éíîìó, à òàêîæ íà ãðîìàäñüêîìó ïîë³, ùî ºäíàº íàñ â îäíó
ïàðàô³ÿëüíó ðîäèíó.
Â íåä³ëþ, 10 òðàâíÿ áóëî óðî÷èñòî â³äçíà÷åíî Äåíü Ìàìè.
Îòåöü Âîëîäèìèð âèãîëîñèâ â³äïîâ³äíó ïðîïîâ³äü, ïðèâ³òàâ âñ³õ
ïðèñóòí³õ Ìàì³â ³ ïîáàæàâ ìíîãîë³òòÿ. Ïðè âõîä³ äî öåðêâè,
òðàäèö³éíî â öåé äåíü, âñ³ æ³íêè ä³ñòàëè êîðñàæ³, ÿê³ çàôîíäóâàëî
ñåñòðèöòâî, à ïðèãîòóâàëè ïàí³ìàòêà Ìàðòà ³ Äåçåðåé Ìåëüíè÷åíêî.
Ñâÿòî÷íèé îá³ä ïðèãîòóâàëè Ñîíÿ Êðàâåöü, Ðàÿ ×îðíà ³ Îëåíêà
Ìàòóëà. Ââåñü ïðèõ³ä ï³øîâ äî ïàðàô³ÿëüíî¿ êàñè. ßðîñëàâà
Ôðàíöóæåíêî ãàðíî óäåêîðóâàëà ñöåíó. Íàø Êóëüò-îñâ³òí³é ðåôåðåíò
Äîïîâ³äà÷êà ï³äêðåñëèëà, ùî ñó÷àñíà æ³íêà º
Þëÿ Ëîìàöüêà óì³ëî ï³äãîòóâàëà ³ ïðîâàäèëà ïðîãðàìîþ
ñâÿòà, ÿêå â³äêðèâ ìîëèòâîþ î. Âîëîäèìèð ³ ïîïðîñèâ ï³äñòàâîþ íå ò³ëüêè ðîäèíè, à ³ ïîâíîïðàâíèì òâîðöåì
ïðèñóòí³õ âøàíóâàòè ïàì’ÿòü âñ³õ ìàì³â, â³ä³éøîâøèõ ³ ä³ÿ÷åì ó âñ³õ ãàëóçÿõ ñóñï³ëüñòâà.
Ñüîãîäí³, âøàíîâóþ÷è íàøèõ ìàì³â, ìè âäÿ÷í³
â³ä íàñ â çàñâ³òè. Âñ³ ïðèñóòí³ ç ÷óòòÿì çàñï³âàëè Â³÷íàÿ
¿ì çà ïåðåäà÷ó íàì â ñïàäùèíó ëþáîâ äî Óêðà¿íè, äî
Ïàìÿòü!
Þëÿ Ëîìàöüêà, â ñâîºìó ñëîâ³ çàçíà÷èëà, ùî ÷àñòî ñóìíî¿ ³ñòîð³¿, ëþáîâ äî íàøî¿ öåðêâè, ìîâè,
Ñâÿòî Ìàìè óâ³éøëî â òðàäèö³þ ³ â³äçíà÷àºòüñÿ ìàéæå ï³ñí³.
Òàðàñ Øåâ÷åíêî ñâî¿ìè ñëîâàìè âèñëîâèâ
â óñ³õ êðà¿íàõ â³ëüíîãî ñâ³òó. Çâè÷àé ñâÿòêóâàòè Äåíü
Ìàìè çàïî÷àòêóâàâñÿ â Àíãë³¿, à â Àìåðèö³ ðîçïî÷àòî ëþáîâ äî ìàòåð³:
“Ó íàø³ì ðà¿, íà çåìë³
éîãî â³äçíà÷àòó â 1908 ðîö³, à â 1914ð. ïðåçèäåíò Âóäðîâ
Í³÷îãî êðàùîãî íåìàº,
Â³ëñîí, ñïèðàþ÷èñü íà ïîñòàíîâó Êîíãðåñó, îô³ö³éíî
ßê òàÿ Ìàòè ìîëîäàÿ,
âñòàíîâèâ â³äçíà÷àòè öå ñâÿòî ùîðîêó â äðóãó íåä³ëþ
Ç ñâî¿ì äèòÿòî÷êîì ìàëèì”…
òðàâíÿ.
Êóëüò øàíóâàííÿ ìàìè çàâæäè áóâ ãëèáîêî
Äîïîâ³äà÷êà çàçíà÷èëà, ùî ïîêîë³ííÿ ¿¿ ìàìè
âèðîñòàëî ï³ä ðåæèìîì, ÿêèé íå â³äçíà÷àâ öåé äåíü âêîð³íåíèé â ñâ³äîìîñò³ êîæíîãî óêðà¿íöÿ. Ïîïóëÿðíèì
ÿê “Ñâÿòî Ìàòåð³”, à ÿê “Äåíü Æ³íêè Ðîá³òíèö³”. º ïðèñë³â’ÿ, ùî “óêðà¿íñüêà æ³íêà ï³äòðèìóº â õàò³ òðè
Îáîâ’ÿçêîì öèõ ðîá³òíèöü áóëî â öåé äåíü – íå ñò³íè, à ÷îëîâ³ê ò³ëüêè îäíó!” Íàøà ãðîìàäà ìîæå
ñâÿòêóâàòè ³ â³äïî÷èâàòè, à ùå á³ëüøå ñâîºþ ïðàöåþ ñëóæèòè ïðèêëàäîì ö³º¿ íàðîäíî¿ ìóäðîñò³, ñêàçàëà
äîêàçàòè ³ ï³äòâåðäèòè ñâîþ ïîäÿêó ñîâºòñüê³é âëàä³ ³ âåäó÷à. Íàøà ïàðàô³ÿëüíà “Ìàòè” – ïàí³ìàòêà Ìàðòà
âò³ëèëà ³ â³äçåðêàëþº â ñîá³ öþ òðàäèö³þ íå ò³ëüêè ó
âîæäþ – “çà ùàñëèâå æèòòÿ”.
Â Óêðà¿í³ ùå é äîñ³ ôîðìàëüíî â³äçíà÷àþòü ñâî¿é ðîäèí³, àëå ³ ó âñ³é íàø³é ãðîìàä³. Ìè ùèðî
Ì³æíàðîäíèé Äåíü Æ³íêè 8-ãî áåðåçíÿ, ÿêèé ÷àñòî ëþáèìî ³ øàíóºìî ¿¿ â³ääàí³ñòü íàø³é ïàðàô³ÿëüí³é
ïðèïàäàº â áóäåíü ³ á³ëüø³ñòü æ³íîê â öåé äåíü ïðàöþþòü. ðîäèí³ ³ â³òàºìî ¿¿ â öåé Äåíü Ìàìè!
Ìèñòåöüêó ÷àñòèíó ïðîãðàìè çàïî÷àòêóâàâ íàø
Ç³ ñâîãî äîñâ³äó ïðèãàäóþ, ÿê ìè âäîìà îäíîãî
ðàçó â³äçíà÷àëè öåé äåíü. Ìè ç áðàòîì íàìàëþâàëè öåðêîâíèé õîð ï³ä êåð³âíèöòâîì äèðèãåíòà Ãðèãîð³ÿ
âåëèêèé ïëàêàò – “Õàé æèâå Ìàìà Ðîá³òíèöÿ” ³ ÷åêàëè, Îë³éíèêà ï³ñíåþ “Ð³äíà Ìàòè ìîÿ”(çíàíîþ, ÿê
êîëè æ ïðèéäå ìàìà ç ðîáîòè ùîá ¿¿ ïðèâ³òàòè. Àëå … “Ðóøíè÷îê”). Ñâÿòî÷íî âèãëÿäàëè õîðèñòè ó âèøèâêàõ!
íå äî÷åêàëèñÿ ³ ïîñíóëè, áî ï³ñëÿ ïðàö³ ìàìó çàëèøèëè Ñîíÿ Êðàâåöü ïðîäåêëàìóâàëà åìîö³éíèé â³ðø “Ìàòè
íà çáîðè, ùîá ïåðåêîíóâàòè, ÿê âëàäà îùàñëèâèëà æ ìîÿ, ìàòè”, à Àííà (Àíÿ) ²âàíöåâà – ïðåäñòàâíèê 4ñîâºòñüêó æ³íêó. À òèì ÷àñîì ðîäèíà áóëà çàíåäáàíà. î¿ õâèë³, ÿêà âèðîñòàëà “ç ëàñêè” ñîâºòñüêî¿ âëàäè â
Âðàíö³ ìàìà, ç³ ñë³çüìè â î÷àõ, âèïðàâäîâóâàëàñü ÷îìó Ñèá³ð³, ïðîäåêëàìóâàëà âëàñí³ó â³ðø³ – “Áëóäíèé ñèí”,
³ Ð³äíå ñåëî”.
òàê ï³çíî ïîâåðíóëàñÿ ç ðîáîòè.
Íàä³ÿ Òàï³îïîâà-Êîëåñíèê ³ Ëþáà Êîáçåé-Äóäà
Áóäåìî íàä³ÿòèñü, ùî ó â³ëüí³é Óêðà¿í³ òàêîæ
îô³ö³éíî âèçíàþòü öåé ÷óäîâèé çâè÷àé – âøàíóâàííÿ (îáîº íîáîïðèáóë³ ç Óêðà¿íè) çàñï³âàëè, ï³ä
ìàìè â íåä³ëþ, ùîá âñÿ ðîäèíà ìîãëà ïðîâåñòè öåé àêîìïàíåìåíò àêîðä³îíà “Âèðîñòåø òè ñèíó” íà ñëîâà
äåíü ñï³ëüíî ³ ñâÿòî÷íî!
(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 25)
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(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 24)

Â²ÄÇÍÀ×ÅÍÍß
ÄÍß ÌÀÒÅÐ²

Â. Ñèìîíåíêà ³ æàðò³âëèâó – “Ì³é ìèëèé õî÷å
âàðåíè÷ê³â”. Çâîðóøëèâèìè áóëè âèñòóïè íàøèõ ä³òåé,
ïðèãîòîâàíèõ ïàí³ìàòêîþ Ìàðòîþ ³ Ñîëîì³ºþ Ãîðîõ³âñüêîþ, â÷èòåëüêîþ ñêðèïêè.
Äàíèëêî Øòåëÿê ³ Þëÿ Âàñèëþê ç ãóìîðîì
çàñï³âàëè “Ïî äîðîç³ æóê”, Äàíèëêî àêîìïàíóâàâ íà
ñêðèïö³. Îëåñü Øòåëÿê ïðîäåêëàìóâàâ â³ðø ïðî “ Áîæó
Ìàò³ð”; Êîíñòàíòèí Ãåì³ëòîí çàãðàâ íà ñêðèïö³
“Äîñòîéíî”, à Þð³é ²âàíåíêî òàêîæ íà ñêðèïö³ âèêîíàâ
“Ñîíöå íèçåíüêî”, ï³ä àêîìïàíåìåíò ï³àíî Ñîëîì³¿
Ãîðîõ³âñüêîþ. Îëåíêà Âîëîøèí ïðîäåêëàìóâàëà â³ðø
“Âñå ïî÷èíàºòüñÿ ç ìàìè”.
Çàê³í÷èëàñÿ öÿ äóæå âäàëà ïðîãðàìà âèñòóïîì
íîâîñòâîðåíîãî Óêðà¿íñüêîãî Íàðîäíîãî Õîðó ó
Âàøèí´òîí³, ï³ä êåð³âíèöòâîì Ñîëîì³¿ Ãîðîõ³âñüêîþ, ÿêèé
ïðîñï³âàâ òðè ï³ñí³: “Òóìàí ÿðîì”, “¯õàâ êîçàê ì³ñòîì” ³
æàðò³âëèâó – “Ïèðîãè ç ñèðîì”. Öåé õîð ç íîâîïðèáóëèõ
4-î¿ õâèë³ ïî÷àâ ñâîþ ä³ÿëüí³ñòü â 2008 ðîö³, ç
ï³äòðèìêîþ Ì³æíàðîäíî¿ Àñîö³àö³¿ Ãðîìàäÿí Óêðà¿íè.
Éîãî ìåòà º ï³äòðèìóâàòè ³ ðîçïîâñþäæóâàòè óêðà¿íñüêó
êóëüòóðó ³ ï³ñíþ íà òåðåí³ Âàø³í´òîíó. Õîð âæå ê³ëüêà
ðàç³â âèñòóïàâ ó íàø³é Àìáàñàä³ ³ îñòàíí³é ðàç ï³ä ÷àñ
ñâÿòêóâàíü ð³÷íèö³ Òàðàñà Øåâ÷åíêà ï³ä éîãî
ïàì’ÿòíèêîì.
Ìîëèòâîþ î. Âîëîäèìèð çàê³í÷èâ öå íàøå
ïðèºìíå Ñâÿòî. Ùå äîâãî, ï³ä âïëèâîì ñâÿòî÷íîãî
íàñòðîþ ëóíàëè â çàë³ ï³ñí³ ³ æàðòè.
Ìè âäÿ÷í³ Þë³ Ëîìàöüê³é çà âäàëî ï³äãîòîâàíó
³ ïðîâåäåíó ïðîãðàìó ³ ñïîä³âàºìîñü, ùî òàê³ ïðîãðàìè
îá’ºäíóþ÷å âïëèíóòü íà ïîêîë³ííÿ íîâîïðèáóëèõ ç
Óêðà¿íè ³ âîíî ùå á³ëüøå áóäå òóëèòèñÿ äî ñâîº¿ ð³äíî¿
Öåðêâè.
Îëüãà ËÎÁÀÐ×ÓÊ

Áàãàòî óí³êàëüíèõ õðàì³â
Çàõ³äíî¿ Óêðà¿íè íå ïîòðàïëÿòü
äî Ñïèñêó ÞÍÅÑÊÎ ÷åðåç ñòèõ³éíå
âòðó÷àííÿ ï³ä ÷àñ ðåìîíò³â òà
çàáóäîâ
Ì³í³ñòåðñòâî êóëüòóðè ³ òóðèçìó Óêðà¿íè ñï³ëüíî
ç ïîëüñüêèì Öåíòðîì äîñë³äæåíü òà äîêóìåíòóâàííÿ
³ñòîðè÷íèõ ïàì’ÿòîê ïðàöþþòü íàä ïðîåêòîì “Ñàêðàëüíà
àðõ³òåêòóðà Ïðèêîðäîííÿ”, ÿêèé ïåðåäáà÷àº “ïåðåïèñ”
îá’ºêò³â îáîõ êðà¿í äëÿ çàíåñåííÿ ¿õ äî Âñåñâ³òíüî¿
êóëüòóðíî¿ ñïàäùèíè ÞÍÅÑÊÎ.
Ñåðåä ïðåòåíäåíò³â - äåðåâ’ÿí³ öåðêâè Çàõ³äíî¿
Óêðà¿íè, çáóäîâàí³ â ãóöóëüñüêîìó ñòèë³. ¯õ ôóíäàìåíòè
çàêëàäàëèñÿ ó ôîðì³ õðåñòà, ÿê ó Õ²² ñòîë³òò³ áóäóâàëè
ôóíäàìåíòè ñâî¿õ êàì’ÿíèõ õðàì³â òàìïë³ºðè.
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009

Óêðà¿íà —
ï’ÿòà â Åâðîï³
çà ð³âíåì
ðåë³ã³éíîñòè
Êè¿âñüêèé ì³æíàðîäíèé ³íñòèòóò ñîö³îëîã³¿,
²íñòèòóò ïîë³òèêè, Öåíòð «Ñîö³ÿëüí³ ³íäèêàòîðè» òà
«²íñòèòóò ñîö³îëîã³¿ Íàö³îíàëüíî¿ Àêàäåì³¿ Íàóê Óêðà¿íè
(ÍÀÍÓ) âçÿëè ó÷àñòü ó Ì³æíàðîäí³é ïðîãðàì³ ñîö³ÿëüíèõ
äîñë³äæåíü, ÿêà âèçíà÷àëà ì³ñöå ðåë³ã³¿ â æèòòÿ
ãðîìàäÿí 44 êðà¿í. Äîñë³äæåííÿ ïðîâîäèëèñü â ê³íö³
2008 ðîêó, à âèñë³äè îïóáë³êóâàëè íåùîäàâíî. Çã³äíî
ç íèìè, óêðà¿íö³ âèÿâèëèñÿ ï’ÿòèìè â Åâðîï³ çà ð³âíåì
ðåë³´³éíîñòè — ï³ñëÿ Ê³ïðó, Ïîëüù³, Ñëîâà÷÷èíè òà
Ïîðòóãàë³¿.
Çà äàíèìè äîñë³äæåííÿ, àáñîëþòíà á³ëüø³ñòü
óêðà¿íö³â — 91 % õðèñòèÿíñüêîãî â³ðîñïîâ³äàííÿ
(ïðàâîñëàâí³, ãðåêî-êàòîëèêè, ïðîòåñòàíòè). Çîêðåìà
39 % â³ðóþ÷èõ íàëåæàòü äî òðüîõ îñíîâíèõ ïðàâîñëàâíèõ Öåðêîâ (Êè¿âñüêîãî ³ Ìîñêîâñüêîãî ïàòð³ÿðõàò³â òà
Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Àâòîêåôàëüíî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè), 44%
çàçíà÷èëè, ùî º ïðàâîñëàâíèìè áåç ÷³òêî¿ ïðèíàëåæíîñòè. Ùå îäíèì â³äêðèòòÿì ñòàëî òå, ùî ïîñò³éíî
çá³ëüøóºòüñÿ ê³ëüê³ñòü ìîëîäèõ ëþäåé, ÿê³ â³ðÿòü â Áîãà
³ õîäÿòü äî öåðêâè. À 24 % îïèòàíèõ ñêàçàëè, ùî
ðàí³øå íå â³ðèëè, à òåïåð ñòàëè ðåë³ã³éíèìè. Ðîñ³ÿ â
ñïèñêó â³ðóþ÷èõ êðà¿í ïîñ³ëà ò³ëüêè 39 ì³ñöå.
Íà ²âàíî-Ôðàíê³âùèí³ òàêîæ º óí³êàëüí³ äåðåâ’ÿí³
ãóöóëüñüê³ öåðêâè. Îäíàê ïîëüñüêî-óêðà¿íñüêà êîì³ñ³ÿ âæå
âèñëîâèëà çàñòåðåæåííÿ äî òàêèõ ïàì’ÿòîê-ïðåòåíäåíò³â.
Ïðîáëåìà â òîìó, ùî äåÿê³ ç íèõ çàçíàëè
ñòèõ³éíîãî âòðó÷àííÿ ï³ä ÷àñ ðåìîíò³â ³ äîáóäîâ. Ñêàæ³ìî,
ï’ÿòèáàííèé äåðåâ’ÿíèé ñîáîð Ïðåñâÿòî¿ Áîãîðîäèö³ â
ñåë³ Íèæí³é Âåðá³æ íà ²âàíî-Ôðàíê³âùèí³, ùî º âç³ðöåì
ãóöóëüñüêî¿ àðõ³òåêòóðè, ïîêðèëè áëÿõîþ çàì³ñòü ñòàðî¿
äåðåâ’ÿíî¿ ãîíòè. Ùå äî îäí³º¿ äåðåâ’ÿíî¿ öåðêâè â
Êîëîìè¿ ( 16 ñò.) äîáóäóâàëè öåãëÿíó êîòåëüíþ.
Íàéá³ëüøå øàíñ³â ïîòðàïèòè äî ñïèñêó ìàº
Ñâÿòîäóõ³âñüêà öåðêâà â Ðîãàòèí³. Âîíà º çðàçêîì ãàëèöüêî¿
øêîëè ñàêðàëüíîãî áóä³âíèöòâà ³ íàéêðàùå çáåðåãëàñÿ
çàâäÿêè òîìó, ùî º ô³ë³àëîì îáëàñíîãî êðàºçíàâ÷îãî
ìóçåþ. Âîäíî÷àñ, ùîá ïîòðàïèòè â ðåºñòð ñâ³òîâî¿
êóëüòóðíî¿ ñïàäùèíè, õðàìè ïîâèíí³ ìàòè îõîðîíó, íàëåæí³
ï³ä’¿çí³ øëÿõè ³ áóòè äîñòóïíèìè äëÿ òóðèñò³â.
Íà Ïðèêàðïàòò³ íèí³ ï³ä îõîðîíîþ äåðæàâè
ïåðåáóâàþòü 587 ïàì’ÿòîê ñàêðàëüíî¿ àðõ³òåêòóðè. Çà
îñòàíí³ â³ñ³ìíàäöÿòü ðîê³â çãîð³ëî 17 äåðåâ’ÿíèõ öåðêîâ.
Òåðì³íîâèõ ³ ôàõîâèõ ðåìîíòíî-ðåñòàâðàö³éíèõ ðîá³ò
ïîòðåáóþòü 129 äåðåâ’ÿíèõ õðàì³â. Ùîá âðÿòóâàòè àâàð³éí³
ïàì’ÿòêè àðõ³òåêòóðè, ïîòð³áíî 8,5 ìëí ãðèâåíü.
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Holy Baptism...
As of 6/1/2009
Ankosi, Zahar Baptised and Chrismated
March 11, 2009, in St. Mary Protectress Parish,
Philadelphia, PA 19126, child of Roman Ankosi
and Oksana Terletska, sponsors Volodymyr
Kornayovich and Halina Terletska, celebrated by Fr.
Volodymyr Khanas.
Deamond, Zachary David Baptised and Chrismated May
23, 2009, in St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY, child of David
Daniel Deamond and April Marie Perkins, sponsors Andrew
Thomas Wedge and Emily Ann Perkins, celebrated by Fr. Zinoviy
Zharsky.
Elliott, Michael Dennis Baptised and Chrismated Chrismated
May 30, 2009, in St. Anthony of the Desert Mission Parish
Parish, Las Cruces, NM, child of Robert Elliott and Frieda
Chertok, sponsors Daniel Valloton and Verlaine Elizabeth
Davies, celebrated by Fr. Gabriel Rochelle.
Finn, Eric Alexander Baptised and Chrismated May 9, 2009,
in St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of Ian Peter
Finn and Nadine Ann Naschansky, sponsors Jonathan Gray
and Kristen Gray, celebrated by Fr. Michael Hontaruk.
German, Sophia Gabriella Baptised and Chrismated May 11,
2009, in St. Michael Parish, San Francisco, CA, child of Vladimir
German and Maria Timchishin, sponsors Oleksander Stepanyuk
and Nataliya Rypiy, celebrated by Fr. Alexis Limonczenko.
Goodge, Samuel Elliot Baptised and Chrismated May 3,
2009, in Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH, child of
Joseph Charles Goodge and Zenia Kovalska, sponsors
Volodymyr Kovalsky and Janet Crespi, celebrated by Fr. John
Harvey.
Goodge, Marcia Elizabeth Baptised and Chrismated May 3,
2009, in Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH, child of
Joseph Charles Goodge and Zenia Kovalska, sponsors Stephen
Kovalsky and Genevieve Goodge, celebrated by Fr. John
Harvey.
Hwodeky, Sophia Nadia Baptised and Chrismated May 17,
2009, in St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of
John Ihor Hwodeky and Inna Borys, sponsors Viorel Trimbitas
and Michelle Barsotti, celebrated by Fr. Michael Hontaruk.
Marchenko, Liana Baptised and Chrismated April 25, 2009,
in St. Mary Protectress Parish, Philadelphia, PA, child of Alex
Marchenko and Lenna Marchenko, sponsors Dmytri Shirakov
and Katarina Karlova, celebrated by Fr. Volodymyr Khanas.
Oryhon, Marianna Beth Baptised and Chrismated March 7,
2009, in Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, IL, child of
Jeremy Oryhon and Ana Virginia Oryhon, sponsors Manuel
Hernandez and Alicia Oryhon-Wright, celebrated by Fr. Taras
Naumenko.
Paslavska, Victoria Anna Baptised and Chrismated May 2,
2009, in St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT, child of Ihor
Vasylyovych Paslavskyy and Oksana Pavlivna Gnytko, sponsors
Bogdan Ivakhniouk and Lyudmila Vyzhnyuk, celebrated by Fr.
Andrii Pokotylo.
Pawuk, Lilia Ruth Baptised and Chrismated May 30, 2009,
in St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of Michael
Gregory Pawuk and Laura Suzanne Loos Pawuk, sponsors Paul
Pawuk and Larisa Roth, celebrated by Fr. Michael Hontaruk.
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Pytel, Andrey Taras Baptised and Chrismated March 23,
2009, in St. Volodymyr Cathedral Parish, New York, NY, child
of Taras B. Pytel and Mihako Murakami, sponsors John Jeffrey
McMahan and Lidiya Kantor, celebrated by Fr. John Lyszyk.
Rohe, Sophia June Baptised and Chrismated May 31, 2009,
in Holy Ghost Parish, Coatesville, PA, child of David Thomas
Rohe and Roxana Andrea Craciunescu, sponsor Roxandra Chivu,
celebrated by Fr. Anthony Ugolnik.
Sagirashvili, Zurab Baptised and Chrismated May 9, 2009,
in Holy Trinity Parish, Trenton, NJ, child of Zurab Sagirashvili
and Izabela Popkhadze, sponsors George Koiava and Natallie
Koiaava, celebrated by Fr. Ivan Lymar.
Semchyshyn, Solomiya Anna Baptised and Chrismated May
3, 2009, in St. Andrew Parish, Cumming, GA, child of Ruslan
Semchyshyn and Liliya Semchyshyn, sponsors Taras Dmitriv
and Lesya Senko, celebrated by Fr. Bohdan Maruszak.
Szwez, Natalia Ann Baptised and Chrismated May 2, 2009,
in St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT, child of Paul Szwez and
Oksana Korolchuk, sponsors Deacon Anthony Szwez and
Orysya Korolchuk, celebrated by Fr. Andrii Pokotylo.
Virk, Nil Singh Baptised and Chrismated June 6, 2009, in St.
Andrew U O Memorial Parish, So Bound Brook, NJ, child of
Subaig Singh and Sukrinder Kaur, sponsors Miroslaw
Szestawicki and Walentyna Szestawicka, celebrated by Fr. Yurij
Siwko.
Wedge, Andrew Baptised and Chrismated May 23, 2009, in
St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY, child of Thomas Wedge and
Lorraine Wedge, sponsors David Deamond and Patricia
Deamond, celebrated by Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky.
Zelenova, Kira Baptised and Chrismated May 20, 2009, in
St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of Nikolay
Porshnev and Emma Kalyonova, sponsors Michael Jogan and
Dareen Jogan, celebrated by Fr. Johin Nakonachny & Fr. Michael
Hontaruk.
Zelenova, Alex Baptised and Chrismated May 20, 2009, in
St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of Viktor Zelenov
and Irina Zelenova, sponsors Michael Jogan and Dareen Jogan,
celebrated by Fr. Johin Nakonachny & Fr. Michael Hontaruk.
Zelenova, Olga Baptised and Chrismated May 20, 2009, in
St. Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, child of Alex Zelenov
and Kira Zelenova, sponsors Michael Jogan and Dareen Jogan,
celebrated by Fr. Johin Nakonachny & Fr. Michael Hontaruk.

Holy Matrimony...
As of 6/1/2009

John Walter Fil Jr. and Lauren Michelle Marino in St. Nicholas
Parish, Troy, NY, on May 23, 2009, witnessed by Peter Fil
and Alexandra Marino Celebrant: Fr. Paul Szewczuk
Matthew Robert Ford and Stephanie Tarkowsky in St.
Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH, on May 24, 2009,
witnessed by Gregory Tarkowsky and Sarah M. Mickley
Celebrant: Fr. John Nakonachny
Joseh Hodak and Bernadette Sgro in St. John the Baptist
Parish, Dixonville, PA, on February 28, 2009, witnessed by
Aaron Hodak and Jillian Barringer Celebrant: Fr. George Hnatko
Mykhaylo Kuzmenko and Nadiya Slivinska in Holy Trinity
Parish, Trenton, NJ, on February 28, 2009, witnessed by
Oksana Yakubovska and Oleg Komarets Celebrant: Fr. Ivan
Lymar
Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî
Ðiê LIX ×èñ. VII-VIII, ëèïåíü-ñåðïåíü, 2009

Asleep
in the Lord...

Holy Matrimony...
As of 6/1/2009

As of 6/1/2009

Lyubomir Mysyak and Maryana Burak in St. John the Baptist
Parish, Portland, OR, on February 21, 2009, witnessed by
Yaroslav Mysyak and Marta Mysyak Celebrant: Fr. Ivan
Petrouchtchak
Andrew Vincent Pawlikowski and Lydia Jean Zetick in St.
Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA, on May 30, 2009, witnessed by
Geoff Pawlikowski and Marian Sheptak Celebrant: Fr. Frank Estocin
Michael Pierce and Therese Sophia Malone in Protection
Mother of God Parish, Dover, FL, on February 7, 2009,
witnessed by Jason Malone and C. Linsinbigler Celebrant: Fr.
Harry Linsinbigler
Jacob Lee Rice and Leanne Elaine Kroencke in St. Michael
Parish, San Francisco, CA, on December 6, 2003, witnessed
by John DiRicco and Oksana DiRicco Celebrant: Fr. Vasile Sauciur
Jeffrey Thiel and Viktoriya Kotsyumbas in St. Vladimir Parish,
Philadelphia, PA, on February 26, 2009, witnessed by Damien
Thiel and Yelena Ribak Celebrant: Fr. Frank Estocin
Shawn Anthony West and Patricia Lynn Larrick in St. Vladimir
Parish, Ambridge, PA, on May 9, 2009, witnessed by Donald
J. Larrick and Sydney Cousins Celebrant: Fr. Michael Kochis

Asleep
in the Lord...
As of 6/1/2009
Agostinucci, Frank A. of Bradford, CT on September 30,
2008, at age of 88, funeral October 3, 2008, officiating clergy
Fr. Steve Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Allessi, Sophie (Shefranski) of Medfield, MA on March 7,
2009, at age of 97, funeral March 11, 2009, officiating clergy
Fr. Roman Tarnavsky of St. Andrew Parish, Boston, MA.
Angeloni, Albert of Hopewell Twp, NJ on May 2, 2009, at
age of 85, funeral May 6, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan
Lymar of Holy Trinity Parish, Trenton, NJ.
Baloga, Joseph of Slickville, PA on May 6, 2009, at age of
93, funeral May 9, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Robert Popichak
of Holy Ghost Parish, Slickville, PA.
Belas, Stephen of Wethersfield, CT on April 15, 2009, at age
of 91, funeral April 21, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Andrey
Pokotylo of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Bobak, Helen of Oak Lawn, IL on April 4, 2009, at age of
78, funeral April 8, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Taras Naumenko
of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, PA.
Brand, Maria of Oklahoma City, OK on May 18, 2009, at
age of 53, funeral May 21, 2009, officiating clergy Archimandrite
Raphael Moore of St. Mary Parish, Jones, OK.
Cap, Dolores of New Britain, CT on December 22, 2008, at
age of 75, funeral December 27, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Steve Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Cymbal, Lida of Watervliet, NY on March 18, 2009, at age of
73, funeral March 21, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Paul Szewczuk
of St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009

Czornyj, Boris (James) of Chicago, IL on April 22, 2009, at
age of 89, funeral April 25, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Taras
Maximtsiv of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, PA.
Dado, Sr., Joseph of New Castle, PA on April 25, 2009, at
age of 79, funeral April 29, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. William
Diakiw of Holy Trinity Parish, New Castle, PA.
D’agostino, Julia Holoboski of Troy, NY on February 26,
2009, at age of 100, funeral March 3, 2009, officiating clergy
Fr. Paul Szewczuk of St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
Demkowicz, Pauline of Palos Park, IL on May 3, 2009, at
age of 95, funeral May 9, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Taras
Naumenko of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, PA.
Dow, John of Dedham, MA on January 21, 2009, at age of
86, funeral January 24, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Roman
Tarnavsky of St. Andrew Parish, Boston, MA.
Evanchoff, Margaret of Vestal, NY on March 25, 2007, at
age of 77, funeral March 30, 2007, officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy
Zharsky of St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY.
Franchuk, Anna of Rochester, NY on December 14, 2008, at
age of 83, funeral December 20, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Igor Krekhovetsky of St. Mary Protectress Parish, Rochester,
NY.
Hadyniak, Anna of Philadelphia, PA on April 29, 2009, at age
of 86, funeral May 5, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Frank Estocin
of St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Halchewsky, Roman of Norristown, PA on April 27, 2009, at
age of 71, funeral May 7, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Frank
Estocin of St. Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Herbowy, Mary A. of Utica, NY on May 11, 2009, at age of
93, funeral May 14, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan Semko of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Utica, NY.
Hodak, Debra of Indiana, PA on March 2, 2009, at age of 51,
funeral March 5, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. George Hnatko
of St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA.
Hrytsay, Fred F. of Rochester, NY on Fevbruary 12, 2009, at
age of 83, funeral February 14, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Igor
Krekhovetsky of St. Mary Protectress Parish, Rochester, NY.
Hyrchak, William of Monessen, PA on February 10, 2009, at
age of 83, funeral February 13, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
Roman Yatskiv of St. Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.
Kalady, Mary of Whitehall, PA on March 6, 2009, at age of
97, funeral March 10, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon
of Protection of Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Karaim, John of Johnson City, NY on April 8, 2007, at age of
73, funeral April 12, 2007, officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky
of St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY.
Kohot, Olga M. of Monessen, PA on March 14, 2009, at age
of 92, funeral March 17, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Roman
Yatskiv of St. Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.
Kompanijec, Fred of Rochester, NY on April 8, 2009, at age
of 80, funeral April 14, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Igor
Krekhovetskyi of St. Mary Parish, Rochester, NY.
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Asleep
in the Lord...
As of 6/1/2009
Kosachuk, Serge of Vineland, NJ on May 1, 2009, at age of
85, funeral May 6, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Anatoliy Dokhvat
of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Millville, NJ.
Kotyk, Walter of Southingto, CT on November 27, 2008, at
age of 84, funeral Decembesr 4, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Steve Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Lazirko, Jennie of Avon Lake, OH on April 27, 2009, at age
of 84, funeral May 1, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. John
Nakonachny & Fr. Michael Hontaruk of St. Vladimir Cathedral
Parish, Parma, OH.
Lochinsky, Catherine of Ebensburg, PA on February 14, 2009,
at age of 86, funeral February 17, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
Paul Bigelow of St. Peter & Paul Parish, Bakerton, PA.
Lockmonic, Michael of Brook Park, OH on February 12, 2009,
at age of 92, funeral February 17, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
George Hnatko of St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA.
Lysko, Stephen of New Castle, PA on November 19, 2005, at
age of 84, funeral November 22, 2005, officiating clergy Fr.
William Diakiw of Holy Trinity Parish, New Castle, PA.
Medwid, Helen of Butler, PA on May 9, 2009, at age of 91,
funeral May 13, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Paisius McGrath of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Lyndora, PA.
Mihalko, John of Johnson city, NY on April 7, 2009, at age of
89, funeral April 10, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky
of St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY.
Mudry, Stephen P. of Parkesburg, PA on December 14, 2008,
at age of 85, funeral December 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr.
Anthony Ugolnik of Holy Ghost Parish, Coatesille, PA.
Musone, Virginia of New Castle, PA 16101, at age of 89,
funeral December 14, 2007, officiating clergy Fr. William Diakiw
of Holy Trinity Parish, New Castle, PA.
Oleschishin, Zenon Boris of Westlake, OH on March 18, 2009,
at age of 82, funeral March 23, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
John Nakonachny & Fr. Michael Hontaruk of St. Vladimir
Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Ostapenko, Wasyl of Minneapolis, MN on May 23, 2009, at
age of 90, funeral May 27, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Evhen
Kumka of St. Michael/St. George Parish, Minneapolis, MN.
Palka, Lewis of Portage, PA on February 9, 2009, at age of
94, funeral February 12, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Paul Bigelow
of St. Peter & Paul Parish, Bakerton, PA.
Pankiw, Sofia of Antioch, CA on March 1, 2009, at age of
90, funeral March 5, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Alexis
Limonczenko of St. Michael Parish, San Francisco, CA.
Patterson, Mary A. of Girard, OH on March 15, 2009, at age
of 86, funeral March 20, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. John Harvey
of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH.
Pishko, Boris of Monessen, PA on April 12, 2009, at age of 88,
funeral April 15, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. John Haluschak of St.
Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.
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Platosz, Miroslaw of New Britain, CT on December 3, 2009
, at age of 67, funeral December 8, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
Steve Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Prestash, Helen S. of Hamden, Ct on September 15, 2008, at
age of 89, funeral September 18, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Steve
Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Saksun, Rose of Monessen, PA on June 2, 2009, at age of 88,
funeral June 6, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Roman Yatskiv
of St. Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.
Sevkanic, Julius of Allentown, PA on February 28, 2009, at age
of 78, funeral March 6, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon
of Protection of Holy Theotokos Parish, Allentown, PA.
Shelby, Harry of Delran, NJ on May 5, 2009, at age of 92,
funeral May 9, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Anatoliy Dokhvat of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Millville, NJ.
Smolinsky, Peter of Utica, NY on April 15, 2009, at age of 94,
funeral April 21, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Ivan Semko of Sts.
Peter & Paul Parish, Utica, NY.
Sowa, Michael of Chicago, IL on April 26, 2009, at age of 93,
funeral April 30, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Taras Naumenko of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, PA.
Spak, Anna of Minneapolis, MN on April 25, 2009, at age of 85,
funeral April 27, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Evhen Kumka of St.
Michael/St. George Parish, Minneapolis, MN.
Spatafore, James of Joliet, IL on April 28, 2009, at age of 57,
funeral May 1, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Taras Naumenko of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos Park, PA.
Stasko, Charles of Binghamton, NY on August 16, 2008, at age
of 85, funeral August 19, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky
of St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY.
Turick, Ann of Whitehall, PA on March 11, 2009, at age of 83,
funeral March 13, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Bazyl Zawierucha of
Assumption of the Virgin Mary Parish, Northampton, PA.
Tytenicz, Pete of Harrah, OK on May 11, 2009, at age of 84,
funeral May 15, 2009, officiating clergy Archimandrite Raphael
Moore of St. Mary Parish, Jones, OK.
Ustanowski, Joseph of Newington, CT on March 8, 2009, at
age of 90, funeral March 12, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Steve
Masliuk of St. Mary Parish, New Britain, CT.
Velikodanova, Sylvia of Milwaukee, WI on February 19, 2009,
at age of 70, funeral February 23, 2009, officiating clergy Fr.
Walter Hvostik of Protection of St. Mary Parish, Milwaukee, WI.
Veres, Anne of Belle Vue, PA on April 12, 2009, at age of 86,
funeral April 18, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Roman Yatskiv of St.
Nicholas Parish, Monessen, PA.
Vinson, James Alvin of Harrah, OK on May 14, 2009, at age of
66, funeral May 18, 2009, officiating clergy Archimandrite Raphael
Moore of St. Mary Parish, Jones, OK.
Wasilovicyh, Ann of Dixonville, PA on February 22, 2009, at age
of 94, funeral February 25, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. George
Hnatko of St. John Parish, Dixonville, PA.
Yaroma, Katherine of New Castle, PA on December 22, 2004,
at age of 89, funeral December 27, 2004, officiating clergy Fr.
Taras Maximtsev of Holy Trinity Parish, New Castle, PA.
Zador, Mary of Philadelphia, PA on May 10, 2009, at age of 95,
funeral May 15, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. Frank Estocin of St.
Vladimir Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Zebosky, Elma of Youngstown, OH on May 26, 2009, at age of
86, funeral May 29, 2009, officiating clergy Fr. John Harvey of
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Youngstown, OH.
Zentz, Paul of New Castle, PA on December 17, 2008, at age
of 81, funeral December 20, 2008, officiating clergy Fr. William
Diakiw of Holy Trinity Parish, New Castle, PA.
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JULY-ËÈÏÅÍÜ
5th 1952 7th 1967 6th 1973 25th 1978 28th 1978 17th 1979 16th 198018th 198430th 1985 5th 1988 23rd 19892nd 1994 2nd 1995 17th 199510th 1996 22nd 2003-

REV. PHILIP HALICKE
REV. LAWRENTIJ SKLONNYJ
PROTOPRIEST ILYA NAHIRNIAK
PROTOPRIEST JACOB KOSTECKY
PROTOPRIEST JOSEPH KRETA
PROTOPRIEST MYKOLA LITWAKIVSKYJ
V. REV. PETER KOWALCHYK
IHUMEN GREGORY REYNOLDS
PROTOPRIEST DMYTRO LESCHYSHYN
REV. LEW PORENDOWSKY
REV. FEDIR LEONTOVICH
PROTOPRESBYTER ARTEMY SELEPYNA
REV. EUGENE BOHUSLAWSKY
V. REV. DMYTRO TELENSON
V. REV. KONSTANTINE KALINOWSKY
V. REV. WIACHESLAW ILCHUK

Âi÷íà ïàì ÿòü!
Memory Eternal!

AUGUST -ÑÅÐÏÅÍÜ
7th 195924th 1963 26th 1965 3rd 1968 25th 1968 5th 1973 5th 1974 25th 1975 1st 19764th 1979 21st 1979 13th 1980 27th 1980 198122nd 19853rd 198628th 1991 -

V. REV. PETRO BILON
PROTOPRESBYTER VOLODYMYR BUKATA
PROTOPRIEST OLEXANDER JEWTUSHENKO
REV. PETRO WYSZNEWSKYJ
PROTOPRIEST NICHOLAS CHARISHCHAK
PROTOPRIEST PETER STELMACH
PROTOPRIEST HRYHORIJ CHOMYCKYJ
PROTOPRIEST SEMEN IWASZCZENKO
REV. JOHN STEPHEN PETRAKANYN
HIEROMANK JUVENALIJ POPIW
PROTOPRIEST PETER MELECH
REV. DEACON MYKOLA CHALY
REV. MYKOLA WARENYK
PROTOPRIEST WASYL UMANEC
REV. NICHOLAS MALUZYNSKY
REV. JOSEPH SIMKO
REV. MYCHAJLO MYCHAJLUK

St. SOPHIA
UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY LIBRARY IS NOW ONLINE

ÊÀÒÀËÎÃ ÊÍÈÃ ÑÂßÒÎ-ÑÎÔ²¯ÂÑÜÊÎ¯
ÓÊÐÀ¯ÍÑÜÊÎ¯ ÏÐÀÂÎÑËÀÂÍÎ¯ ÁOÃÎÑËÎÂÑÜÊÎ¯
ÑÅÌ²ÍÀÐ²¯ Â ÌÅÐÅÆ² ²ÍÒÅÐÍÅÒÓ
Äëÿ òîãî ùîá â³äêðèòè ñòîð³íêó ñåì³íàð³éíî¿
á³áë³îòåêè, íàáåð³òü:
http://www.uocofusa.org/

Ïîíàä 8 òèñÿ÷ êíèæîê
íà áîãîñëîâñüê³ òåìè, ³ñòîð³þ òà
óêðà¿íñüêèõ êëàñèê³â ââåäåíî â ìåðåæó
³íòåðíåòó ç ïîñò³éíèì ïîïîâíåííÿì íîâî¿
ë³òåðàòóðè.
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Ï³ä “Institutions”, íàáåð³òü: “St. Sophia Library”
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HOLY RESURRECTION MAUSOLEUM
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the U.S.A.
P.O. Box 495, South Bound Brook, NJ 08880

“A Serene Setting for Spiritual Reflection and Remembrance”

MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS
A crypt at the Holy Resurrection Mausoleum offers a setting where family and friends
may visit and pray in an atmosphere that is conducive to spiritual reflection and remembrance
of a loved one. The tranquil setting is enhanced by icons that depict the Feast Days of our
Lord Jesus Christ and many saints of Ukraine whose lives exemplify a dedication and devotion
in service to His Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church.
INTERMENT PREPLANNING
The difficult task of making funeral arrangements can be eased by providing a calm
environment where you and your family can have the support needed in making appropriate
decisions. This will remove the anxiety that usually exists at the difficult time immediately following
the death of a loved one.
MAUSOLEUM STAFF
Our mausoleum staff is available to assist in preplanning so that you and your family
are not required to make instant decisions at the time of bereavement. They will also provide
you with the necessary information to make an informed decision about your final earthly
resting place or that of a loved one—decisions that are most difficult to make.
Contact for Appointment or Information: Natalia Honcharenko,
Phone: (732) 356-0090, ext-17 FAX: (732) 356-5556 Email: StAndrewCemetery@verizon.net
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Parish

St.. John the Baptist Church
Portland, OR

Our Co
...
Covver
er...

Pastor - Fr. Ihor Krekhovetsky

From the first liturgy
served in 1950, in parishioner’s
home, on Sellinger Street,
where it was standing room
only, these new immigrants of
World War II persevered to
have their own Church to
worship in. Shortly thereafter,
they purchased a building on
Clinton Avenue, and transformed it into a Church. It
was centrally located, in the
city on the bus line, as
transportation was not easy
to come by in those days, for
these new families. There the
parish grew; in the tight
quarters of the basement hall,
there were Church dinners,
and yalynkas, and the first
“official” Ukrainian School in Rochester, where both Orthodox
and Catholic children came every Saturday.
But the wrenching need and desire to have their
own, to build their own house of worship remained. Then in
the 1970’s, the parish purchased farmland in Irondequoit,
and there built, first, the Church Hall, that served many
purposes, including Pascha, church services in the big hall,
with temporary altar. Through the help of yearly Church
festivals, international festivals, and Bingo, the parish was
able to finally build the cathedral-like Church in 1982. It has
been said the Choir sings like angels from up above. The
parishioners built both buildings through their own blood,
sweat and tears. A dream was finally realized, only to have
the Hall destroyed in fire a few years later. Again, the
parishioners rolled up their sleeves and rebuilt the Hall in
1985, even taking on financial obligations individually. The
younger generation started taking an active role in the Church
Council, starting in 1988, the Millennium of Ukrainian
Christianity, with new ideas, and a new excitement. By the
late 1980s, through its prosperity and parishioners’ generosity,
Year LVIX Issue VII-VIII, July-August, 2009

the parish proudly
celebrated with a
mortgage-burning
ceremony. It could
truly be called
home.
Since its inception
in 1952, the parish
Sisterhood has been
instrumental in
providing financial
support for the parish needs. By making thousands of
varenyky, holubtsi, and kapusta and kovbasa, for their ongoing
monthly food sales, they have helped the parish flourish. In
Rochester, this Ukrainian parish has been labeled as “the
one with the best Ukrainian food around”. Many of the
ladies of the parish are now in their 70s and beyond, and
still have the dedication and unceasing will, to come weekly
to work, because “it’s for the Church.”
The Brotherhood has always been there to support
the Sisterhood, and help with the mechanics wherever and
whenever needed. “Do it ourselves when we can” is the
motto, to save on cost. Taking care of the parish grounds is
their innate responsibility; taking care of the earth is secondnature.
The parish has built and commemorated a Memorial
Garden to the Chernobyl and Holodomor victims, of whom
many were family of parishioners or parishioners themselves.
This Memorial Garden was rededicated in 2007, with then Hieromonk Daniel and Bishop Antony presiding. Parishioner
Nadia Salvucci and her husband Antonio, generously donated
a black granite cross, valued in the thousands, as a permanent
tribute to these victims, as well as to our own parishioners
who have gone to eternal rest. For this, the Salvucci were
presented with Hramota by Bishop Antony for their generosity
and goodwill. This is the place where Panachyda are served
for our entire Rochester community.
This year, in June, the parish will resurrect its Annual
Church Festival with delicious Ukrainian foods and melodious
Ukrainian music and artistic dance. The parish will celebrate
its 60th Anniversary in 2010.
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Ukrainian Orthodox Word
P. O. Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USA
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Get involved in the life of your Church!
The successs of all Church sponsored events depends upon your participation!

Annual Ukrainian Food and Fun Festival
22-25 July, 2009
Hosted by St. Mary Ukrainian Orthodox Church
McKees Rocks, PA

100th Parish Anniversary
3 October, 2009
Holy Ghost Church
Coatesville, PA

Mommy/Daddy and Me Camp
3-7 August, 2009
All Saints Camp - Ages 4-8 + (Parents)
Emlenton, PA

100th Parish Anniversary
10 October, 2009
St. Mary Cathedral
Allentown, PA

Jr/Sr Ukrainian Orthodox League Conventions
22-26 July, 2009
Hosted by
Sts. Peter and Paul UOL Chapters
Youngstown, OH

100th Parish Anniversary
17-18 October, 2009
Sts. Peter and Paul Church
Palos Park, IL

College Mission Trip to Ukrainian Orphanages
29 July - 16 August, 2009
Sponsored by the Consistory Offices of Youth and
Young Adult Ministry and Christian Charity

85th Parish Anniversary
17-18 October, 2009
St. Vladimir Cathedral
Parma, OH

High School Mission Trip
8-16 August, 2009
Sponsored by the Consistory Offices of Youth
and Young Adult Ministry

100th Parish Anniversary
8 November, 2009
Anniversary Banquet - 14 November, 2009
St. Demetrius Cathedral
Carteret, NJ

